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SERMON XVII

The Popifli Dodrine, which forbiddeth to

Marry, is a Devilifh and Wicked Do-
drine. dL 0**^ ^^fofr

I Tim. 4. i, 2, and.part of the 3 Verfe, Now the Spirit fpeak?
eth exprefly , that in the latter times fome fnall depart

ftom thejaith^giving heed tofedncingfpirits^and doBrines

of devils', fpeaking lyes in hypocrifie, having their confer-

encesJearcd with a hot iron, Forbidding to Marry.

He Church of Rome hath been in her day as famous and truly

worthy of Renown, as any Church which we read of, ei-

ther in Scripture or Eccletiaftical Hiftory : I mean in the
Primitive days of Chriitianity, whilit (he retained her Pri-

mitive Faith and Purity. Her Fame was great and growing, even whilit

the Apoftle Paul was alive, who writing unto her, giveth thanks unto
God for her, l.hat her Faith was fpken of thorowout the whole World
Horn. 1. 8e This Church had the advantage of being feated in the Mi-
fkefs-City of the Earth, where the Court then was of the chief Em-
pire 5 unto which refort being made from all parts of the World, the
moft of which at that time were fubjeel and Tributary unto Rome ••> her
Faith and Obedience unto the Gofpel of Chrilt fo openly profeiTed, fo

generally known and taken notice of at home, was fpread abroad, and
carried far and near by llrangers in their return from Rome into their

own Countries. Then the Church of Rome was truly Apoitolical, be-

ing built upon the Foundation of the Yrophets and Apojlles
, Jefas Cbrift

himfelf being the chief corner ftone^ Ephef. 2.20. And fo long as fhe

kept this Foundation, her building was of Silver, Gold, precious Stones

;

fo long fhe. did fnine with true Lultre and Glory, But in procefs of
time this fo famous a Church did decline, and by degrees degenerate, fo

that at length fne became.an infamous Apoitatical Church, and the feat

of.
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of Antichrift hjmfelf, the greateft Enemy, next the Devil, which Chrift

hath in the World. When (he left her Foundation, her glorious Build-

in<* of purer Metals and precious Stones , was changed into infirm and

courfe Building of Wood, Hay and Stubble, which is under the curfe,

and whofe end is to be confumed with Fire : Then her Golden Head

fell off, and was ftrangely metamorphofed into Feet of Iron and Clay,

which the Stone hewen out of the Mountain without hands will dafh to

pieces.

This Defection and Apoftacy of the Church of 'Rome , was forefeen,

and foretold by the Apoitle Vaid in this Epiftle to timothy, as al(b molt

plainly in his fecond Epiftle to the IbeJJ'alonians. In the Text he that

runneth may read a true Defcription of the Apoftate Church of Rome :

Now the Spirit fpeaMgth exprefly, that in the latter times fome pall depart

from the faith, giving heed to feduzing Spirits, and DoBrines of Devils,

fpeakjng lyes in bypocrifie, having their Consciences feared with a hot Iron,

forbidding to marry, &c.

The Church of Rome doth alTume to her felf to be Ihe Houfe of God,

the Church of the living God, the Pillar and Ground of irutb , fpoken of

Verf. 15. of the former Chapter. If it mould be granted that (he was

fo at the rlrft, and when the Apoitle did write this Epiftle, although he

fpake not of her in particular then, but of the Chriftian Church in the

general, of which (he was a part \ methinks fince her Corruption and

Apoitaiie,iince her great Degeneration into Antichriitianifm, (he might

apply unto her felf (fure I am that others do with firm reafonj) what is

afTerted and foretold in the Text, which in every particular is very ap- ,

plicable unto her. Now the Spirit fpeaketh exprejly. By the Spirit^ we
are to underftand the Spirit of God , who fpeaketh expreily by the

mouth of this Apoitle, a man full of the Holy Ghoft, whereby he was
infallibly guided in what he here writeth and foretelleth. Or the Spirit

fpeaketh expreily, that is, in fome other place of Divine Wr

rit, faith

Learned Mr. Jofepb Mede upon the place : and he inftanceth in Dan, 1 1.

3<5,37,38,3p.which he interpreted! and accommodateth to this Scripture,

That in the latter times \ The latter times is fometimes taken for the laft

Age of the World, which includeth all the times of the Gofpel •> but I

rather think by the latter times we are to underftand the latter Age of

the Chriitian Church, which mult be removed fome considerable time

from the times of the Apoftle, and [q is fuitable to the Apoftefie of the

Roman Church. Some thall depart, &c. Hereby, faith Mr. Mede, we
are not to underftand a fmall number, but only the exception of fome

particulars: thus fome is of the fame import with many in Scripture

ufage, Job. 6. 60,66, compared with 64. Rom, 11. 17. 1 Cor, 10. 7,8,

9, 10. Some JhaJl depart from the Faith, that is, they (hall depart from
the Dodfrine of Faith , and thus the Papifts do moit.groily, as in

many other, fo particularly in their Do&rine of Justification by works,

fo corrupt , and contrary unto the Doctrine which this fame Apoille

Z 2 z 2 taught
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taught in his Epiftle to the Romans. Or fome (hall depart from the

..Faith, that is, faith Mede, they (hall break their Oath of Fidelity unto

Chrift, that in and through him alone they ihould approach and wor-

fhip the Divine Majefty i and he interpreteth this Apoftafie to fignifie

no other than Idolatry, according to the ordinary acceptation of the

word in the Scripture, which the Church of Rome above all Churches is

guilty of. Giving heed to feduring Spirits, and DoUrines of Devils, By
feducing Spirits, faith Calvin, is meant falfe Prophets and Doctors, who
boaft of the Spirit of God, but are acted by Satan, who is a lying Spirit

in their mouth, as i King. 22.22. By Doctrines of Devils, faith the

fame Author, is meant the Deviliih Doctrines of thefe Hellifhly infpired

falfe Prophets. Prophetas aut DoUores intelligit, quos ideo fie nominat

quia Spiritumjaaant. Satan aliquando Spiritus efi mendax in ore pfiudo-

Prophetarium, ( DoUr'mis Damoniorum ) quod perinde efi acfi dixijfet,

attendentes pfeudo-Prophetis & Diabolicis eorum dogmatibus. Calv. in lo-

cum. Thus the Papifts are under ftrong delufions, in their giving heed

unto, and belief of thofe Lyes, and falfe Doctrines at firft forged by
the Devils in Hell , and vented afterward by the Mouths and Pens of
of their Minifters upon Earth. Mr. Mede interpreteth the <frfo<r>&\i«*

cte^v/ay, to be Doctrines not, of Devils^ which they are the Authors of
but of Demons , as the word iignirieth , or concerning Demons , as the

inferiour Deified Powers were called by the Gentiles, whom they

thought a middle fort of Divine Powers between the Sovereign and
Heavenly gods , and mortal men \ whofe office was to be Agents- and
Mediators between the Heavenly gods and men, whofe original was the

Deified Souls of worthy men after death , and fome of a higher degree

that never were imprifoned in Bodies , unto whom they confecrated

images. Pillars and Temples , adoring them there and their Reliques

:

And he te.lleth us , that the Doctrine of Damons comprehends in

moft exprefs manner the whole Idolatry of the Myftery of Iniquity, the

Deifying and Invocating of Saints and Angels, (thofe middle Powers
between God and mortal men) the bowing to Images , the worship-

ping of Croffes as new Idol-Columns, the adoring and templing of
Reliques, the worfhipping of any other vifible thing upon fuppofal of
any Divinity therein 5 what Copy, faith he, was ever fo like the exam-
ple., as all this to the Doctrine of Damons ? And is not this now ful-

filled which was foretold, Rev. 1 1. That the fecondand outmofi Court of
the Temple^ (which is the fecond ftate of the Chriftian Church) together

with the Holy City, (hould be trodden down, and over-trampled by the Gen-
tiles (that is, overwhelmed with the Gentiles Idolatry) forty and two

months ? The Parallel may be read at large in that ingenuous piece of
Mr. Mede's, called, The Apojiacy of the latter times, upon. this Text in

Timothy ; and I am very prone to think that he hath more fully expreifed

and explained the mind, of the Hofy Ghoft in this place, than any that

went before him*

The.
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The fecond and third Verfes of this Chapter, do fet forth the quality

of the p srfons , and the means whereby this defection fhould enter,

fpeakjng lyes in hypocrite , or through the hypocrifie of Lyars, this the

fame Author applyeth to the Popifh Doctrines, which hath obtained,

1. By Lyes of Miracles*, 2. Fabulous Legends of the Acts of Saints,

and furTeringsof Martyrs j 3. Counterfeit Writings under the name of

the fir ft and bed Antiquity. Having their Confciences feared with a hot

Iron. And who , faith Mr. Mede, could have coined , or who could

have believed fuch monftrous fluff as the Popifh Legends are ituffed

with, but fuch as were cauterized, paft all feeling and tendernefs both of

Conscience and fenfe it felf ? Forbidding to marry. The applicablenefs

of this to the Papifls will appear in what I have now to fay, and my
Difcourfe mud be confined to the latter claufe of the Text, Forbidding

to marry. From which the Qtieftion which I am to fpeak unto is this,

Whether the Popijh Doftrine which forbiddeth to marry be a devilijh and

wicked DoCtrine ? This I affirm, and this, through God's help, I {halt

prove > and that my proceeding herein may be the more clear , I mall,

1. Show how far the Popifh Doctrine doth forbid to marry : 2. Prove

that their Doctrine which forbiddeth to marry, is a devilifh wicked

Doctrine: 3. Anfwer the Arguments which are brought for this Do--

ctrine : Fourthly and laftly , I (hall {hut up my Difcourfe with fome

Ufes.

1 . How far the Popifh Doctrine forbiddeth to marry.

Firft Negatively, this Doctrine doth not forbid all Marriage 5 and

yet this I may truly fay, that Popifh Writers fpeak fo difgracefully and

contemptuously of Marriage in their Argumentations againd the Mar-
riage of fome, that if all were true which they affirm , it would be un-

lawful for any as they hope for Salvation, to link themfelves in the bonds

of. Matrimony.

Secondly and Pofitively^ the Popifh Doctrine forbiddeth the Marri-

age of the CI ergy., particularly of: Bifhops, Priefts and Deacons, and of

all that enter into Holy Orders : and not only of all thofe men who are

employed in the fervice of the Church and Miniftry, but alfo of all thofe

Women and Virgins who have vowed Continency , and have entred

themfelves into Nunneries. Befides what is generally aliened by the

Popifh Doctors who write of this point, the Canon of the Council of

*lrent, which the Papifts univerfally do fubfcribe unto , and own for in-

fallible truth , is plainly this : Ex otlava Sejfione ?rid. Con. Can. p. Si

quis dixerit, Clericos in facris Ordinibus conjiitutos
r vel Regulates Cafti-

tatem folenniter profeffos , pojfe Matrimonium xontrabere, contraftumqite

-validum ejfe, non obfiante lege Ecclefiaflica vel voto
y & oppofitum nil alittd

ejfe quam damnare Matrimonium, pojfeque omnes contrahere Matrimonium^

qui non fentiunt fe caftitatis (etiamfi earn vaverint) habere Vonum^ A*
nathema [it j cum Deus id rette petentibus non deneget^ tiec paiiafur ws
fipra id quod poflumus tentarty " If any fay, that the Clergy, who have

ci
received

I
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received holy Orders, or Regulars who have folemnly profeiTed Cha-
(iity, may contract Marriage, and that fuch contract Cnotwithftand-

ing the Eccleiiaflical Law and their own Vow) is valid i and that the
cc
contrary AiTertion is no other than to condemn Marriage > and that all

(although they have vowed Chaftity) may contract Marriage that do
not find they have the gift of Chaftity.

,
Let him be accurfed '> for as

much as God will not deny this gift unto thofe who rightly feek it,

" neither will he furTer us to be tempted above what we are able.

The Popifh Ecclefiaftical Laws admit none into facred Orders before

they folemnly vow Chaftity, or (as they interpret it) abftaining from
Marriage : And it is required of Nuns that they folemnly vow to pre-

ferve and perfevere unto death in their Virginity, or fmgle eftate, with-

out any regard unto any unforefeen necefiity for Marriage ? and amongft

all the Difpenfations that are granted by the Pope , amongft all the In-

digencies which he makes fale of, to allow groily moral evils, abfo-

lutely forbidden by the Lord, no Difpenfations or Indigencies are

granted by him for the Marriage of fuch as are under this Celibate

Vow, although they are not able to contain , and although God doth

command fuch to marry. I (hall do the Papifts no wrong in faying that

they account it a greater crime for Ecclefiaftical Perfons to marry, than

for them to commit Fornication or Sodomy. The learned Chamier doth

give feveral in (lances of Popifh Writers to this purpofe, viz. Hofius,

who doth defend the faying of Pighius as not only trite, but pious, that

a Prieji through the infirmity of the flefh falling into the fin of Fornication^

dothfin lefs than if he fhouldmarry j and tellethus, that although this Afi-

fertion feemfoul, yet the Catholicks account it mofi honefi. Keprehenditur

Pighius qui nonvere magi*, quam pie, firipturn reliquit, minus peccare

Sacerdotem
,

qui ex infirmitate carnis in Fornicationem fit prolapfus *>

.quam qui nuptias contraxit, 'furpis videtur h£c oratio, contra, Catholicis

honeftijfimum. HoimsConfeffionis capite 56. Cofierus, who doth aJJ'ert

that a Prieji who doth fornicate or nourijh a Concubine at home in his houfe,

although he be guilty of great Sacriledge, yet he doth more heinoujly offend

if he contrail Matrimony. Sacerdos fifornicetur, aut domi Concuhinam fo-
veat, tametfii gravi Sacrilegio fe obfiringat\ Gravius tamen peccat,

fi,
con-

trahat Matrimonium. Coflerus de Lsetib-Sacerd. Cardinal Campegio,who
doth aver

>
that for Prieiis to become Husbands, is by far a more heinous

crime than if they jhould keep many Whores in their houfes. Quod Sacer-

dotes fiant mariti multo ejje gravius peccatum
,
quam fi plurimas domi

meretrices alant* Cardin. Campeg. apud Sleidan. Commentar. Libro

Quar.o. Matthias Aquenfis , who doth profefs his opinion, that fuch

•ppho marry after their Vow of Continency, do offend more than fuch a one

as thorough Humane frailty doth deviate, (as he terms it) which in plain

Englifh is, who through the power of burning lull is unclean with a
hundred divers perfons. §{ui pofi continentig voturn, devovet poteftatem

corporis cuivis mulieri magis offendit, quam ifie qui humanafragilitate de-

viaret
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viaret cum centum diverts perfonis. Matthias Aqucnii?. Our Molintus

tellcth us, that by the Rules of the Roman Church, a S'oc' miy exercife

the Priejlhood, and by that abominable vice doth not run into irregtiPariiy^

•whereas Marriage is judged altogether incompatible with Jacred Orders :

and he quotes Navarrus, faying, Ihe crime ofSodomy is not comprehended

among}} the crimes that bring irregularity, and giveth Lveral rcafons for

it. Mo Iin. Novelty of Popery, Booi^y. Chap. 5. And no wonder, when
John Cafa A-rchbifhop of Benevent, and Dean of the Apostolical Cham-
ber, printed a Book at Venice in defence of Sodomy. Sleidan faith that

hervrote a Sodomitical Book^-> than which nothing morefoul could have been

thought upon by man \ neither did he blujh to celebrate with praifes that

moft filthy fin^ too much kpown in Italy and Greece. Me quern diximus,

Archiepifcopus Beneventanus^ libellum conferipfit plane Cinxdum, & qui

nihil fiedius excogitari psjfit •, nee enim puduit eum, fcelus omnium It -

ge turpifjimum, fed per Italiam nimis notum, atque Grxciam, celebrare

landibus. Sleidan. Com. Lib. 1 1. p.652. This was that Cafa by whom
Francis Spira was feduced to revolt from his Profeffion, the caufe of
fuch hideous terrours of Confcience afterward, and fo miferable an end.

It is evident then that the Marriage cf the Clergy, and of all under the

Celebate Vow, is forbidden by the Popifh Dodtrine.

2. The fecond thing is, to prove that the Popifh Dodtrine which
forbiddeth the Marriage of the Clergy , and of all under the Celibate

Vow, is a deviliih wicked Dodtrine i and this I mall do by feveral Ar-
guments.

Arg. 1. That Doctrine which is a falfe Dodtrine, and contrary unto

the Word of Gcd, is a devilifh wicked Dodtrine: But the Popifh Do-
dtrine which forbiddeth the Marriage of the Clergy, and of all under
the Celibate Vow, is a falfe Dodtrine, and contrary unto the Word of
God : Therefore it is deviliih and wicked.

All fuch Doctrine as is falfe, is deviliih, the Devil being the Father

of Lyes, efpecially of lying falfe Dodtrine, whereby he doth blind the

eyes of them which believe not, and corrupt the minds of them who
are his Children and followers > likewife that Dodtrine which is con-

trary unto the Word of God, is of the Devil, who' is the greateit Ene-
my which the Word of God hath, becaufe of the great mifchief which
the Word of God hath done to his Caufe, and the Intereft of his King-
dom. And be fure that all fuch Dodfrine as is devilifh, is wicked > the

Devil being fuch a foul and wTicked Spirit , as is wholly void and empty
of all moral good , and from whom nothing but wickednefs doth pro-

ceed.

If there be any queftion, it will be of the minor Propohtion, which
is this, That the Popifh Dodfrine which forbiddeth the marriage of the

Clergy, *nd of all under the Celibate Vow, is a falfe Dodfrine, and
contrary unto the Word of God.- I need no other proof that it is fa!fe

5

than that it is contrary unto the WT

ord of God [ this WokI proceeding

from
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from the Fountain of Light and Truth, I mean, from God who is all

Light, and with whom dwelleth no Darknefs at allj who is Truth it

felf, and with whom it is impoffible any lye or miftake mould be found,
The chief thing then that is to be proved is this, That this Popifti Do-
ctrine is contrary unto the Word of God. And this will appear in that
1. This Doctrine forbiddeth that which the Word of God alloweth :

2. This Doctrine forbiddeth that which the Word of God in fome cafe

commandeth.
1 . The Popifh Doctrine which forbiddeth the Marriage of the Cler-

gy , and of all under the Celibate Vow, forbiddeth that which the
Word of God alloweth. And this is evident in that,

1. The Word of God alloweth Marriage, and maketh no exception
of the Clergy, or any under the Celibate Vow. That which God did
at ririi inftitute and appoint, furely the Word ofGod doth allow : Mar-
riage being God's Ordinance, none will deny that it hath God's allow-
ance •> and that the Word of God maketh no exception of the Clergy,
or any under the Celibate Vow, is plain, becaufe the Popifh Writers
can bring no Scripture in the whole Bible which maketh fuch excep-
tion i no Scripture that doth this directly, is urged by any of them :

what firm Scripture-confequence they may plead, will be leen when we
come to fpeak to their Arguments for this Doctrine. In the mean time
it may be evident unto all, that the Scripture alloweth the Marriage of
all, without fuch exceptions as the Papifls make , by one clear Scrip-

ture which admitteth of no contradiction by any other, f&£. 13. 4.
Marriage is honourable in <*//, and the bed undented i but Whoremongers
and Adulterers -God willjudge. All that are-unclean without Marriage,
fuch as Whoremongers j all that defile the Marriage-hed , fuch as A-
dulterers, are guilty of a fhameful and great God-provoking fin, for

which God will judge them , ( if they before do not make their peace

with him , and forfake fuch wicked practices ) and puni(h them ever-

Jaftingly in Hell : But Marriage is honourable , and therefore lawful >

and that not only in fome, but in all without any exception.

2* The Word of God is fo far from excepting the Marriage of the

Clergy, that it doth plainly allow the Marriage of fuch perfons.

1. In the Old Teftaraent- times the Prophets, Priefis, Levites, and
all thofe which attended more immediately the fervice of God, and at

the Altar under the Law, were allowed to marry. Abraham^ who was
a Prophet and Prkft in his own houfe, did not take Sarah to be his Wife
without God's allowance , otherwife furely God would not have fo ilg-

nally owned his Marriage, as to make promife of the bleiTed Seed unto
him hereby. Rebecca was a Wife of God's chuiing for Ifaac. God
never blamed Mofes, that great Prophet, for marrying Zipporab j nei-

ther was Aaron faulty becaufe he had his Wife and Children. Ifaiab,

that Evangelical Prophet , was married, and had Children too in the

time of his Prophecy., which the Scripture in the recording of it doth

not
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not impute to him for any iniquity. The Priefts and Levitcs generally

did marry? and however fome of them are reproved in Scripture for

divers tins, yet Matrimony is never in the leaft charged upon them for

any crime. If then fuch, whofe office and employment under the Law
was to adminifter about holy things, did marry, and might do it with-

out any finagainft God : by parity of reafon, Minifters and all thofe of

the Clergy , who adminiikr about holy things in the times of the

Gofpel , have allowance and liberty without any offence to God to

make ufe of Marriage. The reply of thePapills is frivolous, and fcarcc

worth mentioning : the.chief thing that they reply unto, is concerning

the Marriage of the Priefts and Levites, who, they fay, had their courfes

to attend the fervice of the Temple and Altar , and that then they were

to feparate from their Wives , which was at that time as if they had

none : whereas the Clergy now are to attend the fervice of God in their

work continually, and therefore ought to abftainfrom Marriage altoge-

ther. But belides that they can never prove that the Priefts and Le-

vites did feparate from their Wives in the time of their courfes i what

will they fay unto the Marriage of thofe Priefts and Levites, who con-

tinually and daily did adminifter at the Altar before the divifion of them

into courfes, namely, before the time of David ?

2. In the New Teftament times Minifters have a plain and exprefs

allowance to marry , as will- appear by two or three places of Scrip-

ture.

The firit Scripture which doth allow the Marriage of Minifters, is

1 Cor. p. 5. Have rve not power to lead about a Sifter, a Wife, as well as

other Apoftles, and as the Brethren ofthe Lord, and Cephas < The words
are written by the Apoftle Taul, who himfelf was an unmarried man,
as he telleth the Corinthians in the feventh Chapter of this Epiftle > yet

in this Chapter and Verfe he doth aiTert his power which he lawfully

might have taken to lead about a Sifter, a Wife, which in another phrafe

is the fame as if he had faid, to marry : And hegiveth inftance in the •

"ufe which others of his Function had made of their power , not only

other Minifters, but other Apoftles, yea and the chiefeft of the Apoftles,

the Brethren of the Lord, and Cephas, that is, Peter himfelf, of whofe
Wife and Marriage the Scripture doth take notice of in morethan.one
place. If then lbme of the Apoftles did marry , and the other Apoftles

had power to do the like , then any Minifters of the Gofpel have the

fame power and allowance to marry : this confequenee is plxin and un-

deniable, becaufe the Apoftles were Minifters of the Gofpel ^ and what
was lawful for them as .Minifters, is lawful for any other Minifters i and
it is as plain in this Scripture that fome of the Apoftles did marry, and
that others had power to do the like. The great exception of the Papifts

againft this Scripture, is, that this word tranilated Wife is^v^, which
they fay iigninetha Woman, and therefore that the leading about a Wo-
man doth not imply Marriage : and they interpret the meaning of th s

A a a a place,
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place, that the- Apoftles had power to lead about Women to be helpers

to .them, as our Saviour had Women following of him, who did mini-
fter unto him. But befides that the ordinary iignification of this word
is Wife, it may be evident to an unprejudiced mind, that it mud iignirie

Wife, and nothing elfe in this place, becaufe of the word Sifter ufed be-

fore it, of which the word^x* is exegetical, or explanatory : for all

truly believing Women being Sifters , that the Apoftle might be under-
ftood what kind of Sifter he fpeaketh of, he addeth ^w^, which can-

not be interpreted with good fenfe Woman, unlefs there had been Sifters

who were Men and not Women. How could- the Sifter whom the A-
poftle had power to lead about,be diftinguifhed from other Sifters whom
he did not lead about ? were they not Women as well as fhe ? There-
fore the iignification muft needs be Wife, and hereby the Sifter he had
power to lead about is diftinguiftied from all other Sifters whom he did
not marry. If any (hould further reply, that fuppofing the word y»tu&

to iignirie Wife , the Apoftle might (peak not of taking a Wife himfelf
but of leading about the Wife of another to be his helper. 1 anfwer
That the Apoltle fpeaketh of fomcthing wherein he had power, and
which he did not make ufe of, and this in reference unto Women was
Marriage : but as to other Women, he did lead fome about, and they

were helpers unto him > as for inftance, PrifciUa, who with her Husband
Aquita failed with Paul into Syria, A&. 18. 1 8. and he calleth them his

helpers in Chrift, Rom.16. 3 . and in the fecond Verfe of the fame Chap-
ter he commendeth Phebe to the Romans, becaufe (lie had been the fuc-
courer of many, and of himfelf alfo •, and Verfe 6. he greetetrr Mary
who had beftowedmuch labour on him. The Apoftle then frequently ma-
king ufe of the help of other Women, and here fpeaking of the power
which he had to lead about a Sifter, a Wife, which he did not make ufe

of, it muft be needs underftood of his leading about a Wife of his own,
or x>f his Marriage, when the Apoftle faith , Have we not power to lead

about a Sifter, a Wife? Two things are implyed : 1. That he did not.

lead about a Sifter, a Wife '<> that is, that he did' not marry, for he had
Sifters to be his helpers as hath been (hewn. 2. That he had power to
lead about a Sifter, a Wife, or that it was lawful for him to marry •, this

Interrogative implying a ftrong Affirmative i and this power which he
had he proveth by the Marriage of other Apoftles, and exprefly of Pe-
ter : for if the great Apoftle of the Jews, which was Peter, was mar-
ried i, then* the great Apoftle of the Gentiles, which was Paul, might
marry too : and if the Apoftles themfelves, the moft eminent Minifters,

might marry > then it is lawful for any other Minifters to do it, who are

their Succeffors in the Minifterial work.

Another Scripture which giveth allowance to the Marriage of Mini-
fters, is Tz>. 1 . 6. Ifany be blamelefs, the Husband of one Wife, having

faithful Children, not accufed of riot or unruly. The Apoftle is here

fpeaking of the Elders or Minifters which were to be ordained in every

City>
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City , as in the former Verfe \ and in this Verfe he fheweth how fuch

as arc Minifters fhould be qualified, If any be blamelefs, the Husband of

one Wife, having faithful Children : here the Qualification of blamelefs

is ufed in Conjunction with the Husband of a Wife, and the father of
Children, in the perfon of a Minifter. It is evident then that a married

Minifter may be blamelefs \ and one that is a Spiritual Father, may be a

Natural Father too without any offence unto God. Indeed if a Mini-

iter fhould have had at that time two Wives together, as the cuftom of

the Jews was of old, this would have been orTenfive unto God '•> but to

be the Husband of one Wife then , was , and frill is inotfenfive in Mi-

nifters.

The third Scripture is like unto this, liim. 3.2. ABifhop muft be

blamelefs, the Husband of one Wife, &c. Verf. 4, 5. One that ruleth

well his own Houfe , having his Children in fub)et\ion with at gravity

:

(For if a man kjtow not how to rule his own Houfe, howjhall he take care

of the Church of God?) Verf. 11. Even fo mufi their Wives be grave,

not flanderers, fober, faithful in all things. Verf. 12. Let the Deacons be

Husbands of one Wife, ruling their Children and their own Houfes well.

It was not without fpecial Providence that Minifters fhould have this

Qualification affixed once and again unto them in their Fun&ion , that

they muft be Husbands of one Wife \ which is not fo to be underftood,

as if they muft of neceflity be Husbands, or cKc they muft not be Mini-

fters > but that if they be Husbands it muft be but of one Wife at one

time : fo that though the Scripture doth not command all of them to

marry, yet it doth not forbid any , but alloweth every Minifter to mar-

ry, fo that he taketh not many, or more than one Wife at a time. The
Papifts are forced to wink hard to keep out the light of thefe places, and

they are greatly put to it to find out fhifts for the evading the plain and

clear truth, that Minifters have allowance by thefe Scriptures to marry.

Some of them expound the meaning of the words, Ihe Husband of one

Wife, to fignifie the Paftoral charge of one Church, unto which a Mi-
nifter hath relation as a Husband to his Wife : but this cannot be the

meaning, becaufe the Apoftle doth here diftinguifn between the Houfe

of the Minifter where he is the Husband of one WT

ife, from the Church
' of God •, and the Children of the Minifter by this one Wife which he

is to rule over, cannot be underftood of Spiritual Children, but of Na-
tural Children, as is plain in the fourth and fifth Verfes j One that ru-

leth well his own Houfe, having h'n Children in fubje&ion with all gravity

:

(For if a man kyow not how to rule his own Houfe, how Jhall he take care

of the Church of God?) Others interpret the words, Ihe Husband of

one Wife, to belneant of what the Minifter to be chofen was before he

entereth into this facred Function, not that he hath liberty for one Wife

after he engageth in the Miniftry \ and therefore the Papifts , if they

admit any married perfons to this high Fundtion , they force them to

abandon their Wives. But this cannot be the meaning of the Apoftle,

A a a a 2 becaufe
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becaufe he fpeaketh not of fuch who have been the Husbands of one
Wife, but of thofe that are fo : and as they mull be blamelefs, vigi-

lant, fober, and retain the other Qualifications there required after they

are Minifiers •, fo they may retain their Wives too, there being not the

leaft hint given in this Scripture, or any elfe, that Minifters muft pur
away their Wives when they become Minifters. Amongft the caufes of

'

Divorce in the Scripture , this be fu^e is noneo and when God hath

joined Minifiers and their Wives together , what Humane power may
lawfully put them afunder ? Yea > on the contrary the Apoftle fuppo-

feth in this place that Minifiers fhould live with their Wives, by his Di-

rections, 1. In general, in reference to their own Houfes , of which

the Wife as- well as the "Children are a. part, whom he would have to

rule well. 2. In particular, in reference to their Wives, whofe Quali-

fications he fets down, that they fhould be grave^ not flanderers, fiber,

faithful in all things , that they might be the more meet helpers of
their Husbands in their Work , and the better Examples to the Fleck v

and fure then this doth imply that Minifters may/ yea ought to live

with their Wives after they become Minifters. Thus the Popifh Do-
ctrine forbiddeth that which the Word or God doth allow.

2. The Pcpifh Dodtrine which forbiddeth the Marriage of the Cler-

gy, and all under the Celibate Vow, forbiddeth that which the Word
of God in feme cafes doth command. And the cafe is this : When imgle

or unmarried perfons, although they apprehend that they might bring

moil Glory unto God in their tingle eftate , upon fuppofition that they

had the gift of Continency *, yet really do rind themielves to be.without

this gift, after they have earneftly prayed unto God for it, after falling,

felf-denial, watchfulnefs, and diligent ufe of all means to keep under

their body, arid' notwithstanding all this they do feel in themfelves fuch

.burning lulls as do defile their minds,difturb them in the fervice of God,
and endanger their commiilion of the Im of fornication as they have

. opportunity for it , and meet with any temptation unto it , in fuch a

cafe it is the exprefs command of God that fuch perfons fhould marry,

for the quenching of thofe burning lufts> and the preventing of that fil-

thy and abominable fin of fornication. This is plain, 1 Cor.j. 1,2. It

is good for a man not to touch a woman : NevertheleJ's to avoid fornication,

let every man have \m own wife , and let every woman have her own huf-

band. If the man be in danger of fornication, let him have his- own
wife > if the woman be in danger, let her have her own husband > and

when is it that they are in danger ? it is when they cannot contain, this

iuppofeth the ufe of means, otherwife the word would not have been

cannot contain, Verf. 8,£>. I fay therefore unto the unmarried and wi-

dows, It is goodfor them if they abide even as I: But if they cannot con-

tain, let them marry j for it it better to marry than to burn. Now this

may be, and too too often is the cafe of fome of the Clergy, and others

under the Celibate Vow '•> all which perfons > without the exception of

this
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this cafe, the Popiuh Doctrine doth forbid to marry \ therefore the Po-

pi(h Doctrine is contrary unto the Word of God , in forbidding that

which the Word of God commandeth. I know the Canon ofthe Coun-

cil of Trenty to evade the force of this Scripture, doth aflTcrt, 7 bat God

will not deny this gift of Continency unto tbnfe rvbo rightly feek^it i neither

will be fuffer us to be temped above what we are able. Unto which I

anfwer, That God will not deny any gift which he hath prom i fed un-

to thofe that rightly feek it : But the Papifts will never prove, while

their eyes are open, that God hath abfolutely promifed the gift of Con-

tinency unto all thofe that diligently and molt rightly feek it. What-

ever gifts are neceffary unto Salvation, God hath abfolutely promifed

unto thofe that rightly feek them: But this gift of Continency in a

iingle eftate is not numbred by the Scripture, and therefore ought not to

be fo by any amongft thofe gifts : for if fo, then none could be faved'

that are without it 3 and hence it would follow, that all who are mar-

ried Ihould certainly be damned, which the Papifts themfelves will not

affirm. This gift of Continency God doth beftow upon fome of his

Children, but not upon all his Children : when the Difciples fay unto

our Saviour, Mattb, ip. 10. if the cafe of tbe man be fo with bis wife,

it is not good to marry \ our Saviour anfwereth, Verf. 11. AH men can-

not receive this fajP&g, fav? they unto whom it is given* And the Apoftle

fpeaking of this gift, telleth us, 1 Cor.j. 7. I would tbat all men were

even as I my felf (that is, unmarried^) but every m.in hath bis proper

gift of God, one after this manner , and anotber after tbat. By all men^

which our Saviour fpeaketh of, and every man, which the Apoftle Paul

fpeaketh of, we are to underftand not all and every One of the Children

of the World.but all and every one of the Children- of God,all thofe can- •

not receive the faying to be without Marriage. When God in Conver-

iion doth work a change in their Souls , he doth not alter the Confuta-

tion oftheir Bodies^ and there are fome both Men and Women,although

truly religious, yet are of fuch Conftitution of Body that they cannot

contain without Marriage, they cannot receive the faying to be without

marrying, and withal without burning. Some of God's Children have

a proper gift of God to live charily in a fingle eftate , and others have a

proper gift of God to live chaftly only in a married eftate. If then the

gift of Continency be not a gift which God hath in common promifed

unto all his Children that rightly feek it, as it is plain that it is not, then

the Council of Trent doth aflert a falfhood , That God will not deny

this gift unto all that rightly feek it, if they mean by rightly feeking, di-

ligently feeking, for God often-time doth deny it unto fuch feekers : rf

they mean by rightly feeking, feeking in faith, I deny that any can feek

this gift in faith abfolutely, becaufe there isnoabfolute promife of it*

and fo it is true, that God will not deny this gift to thofe that rightly

feek it i and it is falfe, that any can- feek it rightly, that is, in faith, ab-

folutely. .

What
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What the Council doth further aiTert , 'that God will not fuffer us to

be tempted above what we are able, is true, becaufe it is the exprefs Word
of God: but it is not rightly applyed here. God will not fuffer his

Children to be ttmpted above what they are able , by affliction > nei-

ther will he fuffer them to be tempted above what they are able unto
fin, no not to the fin of fornication > but then it muft be underftood*

upon fuppofition that they make ufe of all lawful means for the pre-

vention of this nX and one both lawful and commanded means is Mar-
riage, without which fbme of them may be tempted above what they

are able unto it , fo as to be overtaken by it , and live in the practice

of it.

I have done with the firft Argument , which being the chiefeft and
moil comprehenfive, 1 have been the largeft in the handling of '•> I (hall

be more brief in the reft.

Arg. 2. That Dodtrine which under the (hew of Piety doth lead un-

to much lewdnefs and villany, is a devilifh wicked Doctrine : But the

Popifh Dodtrine which forbiddeth the Marriage of the Clergy, and of
all under the Celibate Vow, under the (hew of Piety doth lead unto
much lewdnefs and villany : Therefore this Doctrine is a devilifh and
wicked Doctrine.

Whatever it be that leadeth unto much lewdnefs and villany , is de-

vilifh and wicked, I John- $..8. He that committeth fin is of the Devil,

he is lead to k by the Devil : he is of the Devil, that is, he is a fervant

of the Devil, or a Child of the Devil, Joh. 8. 44. Te are ofyour father

the Devil, and the lufts of your father ye will do. But when any are

lead unto much lewdnefs and villany under the (hew of piety, they are

lead by the Devil hereunto more efpeciallyi therefore that Docfrrine

which under the (hew of piety doth lead unto much lewdnefs and vil-

lany, muft needs be a devilifh wicked Doctrine. Thatfuch is the Po-
pith Dodbrine, is evident.

1. The Popifh Doctrine which forbiddeth the Marriage of the Cler-

gy, and of all under the Celibate Vow, hath a (hew in it of piety 5 the

pretence of fuch prohibition is , that thefe perfons forbidden to marry
might be the more mortified, chafte and holy , that they might be the

more free from worldly cares, and more at liberty to addidt themfelves

unto the fervice of the Lord without diftradtion. Here is a fair fhew of
piety, not in an ordinary, but in an eminent degree.

2. This Popifh Dodtrine doth lead unto much lewdnefs and villany^

namely, unto Fornication, Adultery, Inceft, Sodomy, Murder, and the

like lewd practices, which have been the produdt of this prohibition to

marry. But becaufe I would not have this Argument V 1 bigger than
the former , I- (hall referve the proof of this to the Ufe of Information
concerning the devilifh wickednefs of the Popifh Church*

Objea. If it be faid , That there are and have be£n many of the Po-
pifh Clergy eminent for their Chaftity. . That the uncieann-: lie , of fome

1 cannot
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cannot be charged upon the generality. That whatever lewdnefs any

of them have been guilty of, it is not the proper effect of this prohi-

bition , but proceedeth from the wickednefs of mans heart. I an-

fwer.

Anfrv* i. Some may be eminent for Cham'ty in the eftcem of men,
that fecretly are guilty of the bafelt filthinefs in the light of God \ and
fuch of them as really do abltain from grolTer pollutions , fome may
thank their Conrtitution more than their Vow that they arc retrained.

But if it mould be granted, that fome few of them do deny themfdves,

and keep under their bodies that they may poffefs their vciTels in fandti-

rication \ yet this doth not invalidate the Argument drawn from the

woful effect which this prohibition to marry hath upon fo many
others.

2. If we cannot charge the generality of the Popifh Clergy with

the grolTer tins of Adultery, Fornication, Sodomy, and the like \ yet

why may we not without breach of Charity imagine that their own
Confciences will charge them fufficiently herewith, i. When the moft

of fuch (Ins which are committed by them are done in fecret. 2. When
fo many of thofe (ins are come to light, and their own Hifrorians do
accufe them thereof. 3. When fo many of their Popes themfelves,

their Fathers and Examples, have been guilty fogroily. 4. When In-

digencies for Stews , for Sodomy , for Priefts keeping Concubines,

have been fo generally granted. 5. When their Principles do en-

courage unto fuch fins. All which I (hall make-evident in the Ufe.

3. It is true, that the lewdnefs of the Popifh Clergy doth primarily

proceed from the wickednefs of their own hearts > and it is as true, that

their prohibition to marry doth lead unto this lewdnefs. If a River

have but two Chanels to run in, he that dammeth up and ftoppeth the

courfe of the River in one of thefe Chanels , may be faid to lead the

River into the other Chanel : Even fo, when the Conftitution of fome

mens bodies is fuch , that their burning deiires will have their courfe

and vent , and cannot be quenched except by Matrimony or by Adul-

tery, either by their own Wives, or by ilrange Wromen \ fuch as pro-

hibit Marriage, and cut off the ufe of the only remedy in fome perfons

againfl Adultery or Fornication, they do lead hereby unto the practice

ofthefe abominable fins, and others as abominable, which are the atten-

dants or confequents of them.

Arg. 3. That Dodtrine which forbiddeth the Marriage of any , that

hereby they may merit the Kingdom of Heaven , is a devililh wicked

Dodrrine : But the Popifh Dodfrine which forbiddeth the Marriage of

the Clergy, and of all under the Celibate Vow, forbiddeth the Marriage

of fuch, that hereby they may merit the Kingdom of Heaven. This

will appear by what Chsmnitius doth aflert and prove out of their own
Writings : Vont-ificii quando de cauja pnali Virginitatis, feu eglibatur dif-

pttant
,
quo concilio^ quo fine & proper quam caufam fufcipendus vet

fervandus

591
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fervandus eft c&libatus^ palam docent, Ideo fufcipiendum & fervandum

efte ctlibatum quia fit fatlfaUio pro peccatis, & meritum falutis & vita

atern*. Albcrtus Pighius in Controverfia 14. *de votis Monafticis exertis

verbis dicit. IUa ehgimus ea opinione & confidentia
,
quia exiftimamus

illis Dei gratiam & benevolentiam, promereri. Item Monaftice affumitur

a profitentibus quia creditur valere ad fatisfadionem pro peccatis. Pe-
trus a Soto in Confejfione fua Catholic4 dicit. Virginitatemfeu Cxlibatum
coram Dei tribunali magni meriti

,
quia fit fatisfa&io peccatorum maxi-

ma & meritum vitt <etem£. Chemnic. Exam. Cone. Trid. Se[. 8.

op. 1. InquibusCaf Sec. p.p>io. Itemp.11. Fingunt Fontificii fe per

Calibatum fupererogare -> Ideo Conjugium vocant ftaium Imperfetlionis

C£libatum vero ftatum perfellionis , & propter ittam perfuafionemfui me-
rita &fupererogationis opera vendunt, communicant & applicant aliis qui

Junt in ftatu imperfedionis. Him Bemhardinus fingit Monachos &
SanUimoniales fubftantialibus fuis votis non pro fuis tantum peccatis^

verum etiam profundatorum, & aliorum benefaUorum peccatis fatisfacere*

The Papifts (faith he) when they difpute concerning the final caufe of
Virginity, or the Celibate Vow, for what end, and for what caufe itjhould

be taken and kept, they openly teach , lhat therefore thisJhould be done

becaufs it is fatisfadJon for fin, and doth merit Salvation and eternal life.

And he citeth Pighius , faying, lhat fuch Vows do merit God's grace

and favour, that they are of force to fatisfie for fins. And Petrusa Soto

* in thefe words, That Virginity, or the Celibate ftate, is of great merit

before God's tribunal , becaufe it is the greateft fatisfatlion for fins^

and doth merit eternal life. And he telleth us, the Papifts feign by

this Celibate ftate, that they fupererogate, and that therefore they call the

Conjugal ftate a ftate of imperfection, but the Celibate ftate a ftate of
perfe&ion, and their meritorious works they fell and apply to others. And
he citeth Bemhardinus , who doth affirm, That Monks and others under
this Celibate Vow, do fatisfie hereby not only for their own fins, but alfo

for the fins of their Founders and other Benefatlors.

Now the Dodtrine of Merit in man of eternal life, is devilifh and
wicked } which will necefTarily infer that the Do&rine which introdu-

ced this,, and which propoundeth this as its chief motive and induce-

ment, is<levilifh and wicked too.

That the Do&rine of Merit in man of eternal life, is devilifh and
wicked, I -(hall (hew in three Proportions. 1 . It is deviliih and wicked
to affert that any really good works which God hath commanded, are

meritorious of eternal life. 2. It is much more devilifh and wicked to

fay, that works of fupererogation, fuch as the Papifts make this Celi-

bate Vow to be, are thus meritorious. 3. It is molt of all devilifh and
wicked to affert the Celibate Vow (which really is, efpecially to fome,
a great fin) to be thus meritorious.

1. It is devilifh and wicked to affert that any really good works
which God commandeth are meritorious ofeternal life => becaufe, 1. This

kdidcth
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leadeth back unto the Covenant of Works. 2. This proceedeth from

ignorance. 3. This leadeth unto pride and boafting. 4. This cafteth

a difparagement upon the Merits of the Lord Jefus Chriil.

1. This leadeth back unto the Covenant of Works , the Tenour of
which is, Do this and live. Such as hope for life for any really good
works which they do, they fall orf from the Covenant of Grace , and
they fall back unto the Covenant of Wr

orks , which will prove altoge-

ther infuflicient for life unto any in their lapfed eftate, Gal. 3.21. If .

there had been a Law given which could have given life , verily righteouf-

nefs Jhould have been by the Law* Therefore fuch are bewitched by the

Devil and his Intiruments, who, forfaking the way of life which God
hath appointed by the promifes of Grace in the Gofpel, do look for life

by any of the works of the Law. And hence it is that the Apoitle

in the beginning of this Chapter doth blame the Galatians for their folly

and fafcination in their feeking righteoufnefs and life by the merit of
any works i and he proveth by feveral Arguments that this was attain-

able only by Faith.

2. This proceedeth from ignorance : fuch as hold really good works

to be meritorious of eternal life, they are either ignorant of the imper-

fection of fuch works, or they are ignorant of God who requireth the

moft abfolute and exadt perfection in the works , for the fake of which

he will give eternal life. Such as do not fee the defects and imperfecti-

ons of their belt works , are unacquainted with themfelves, and the

itriclnefs of God's Law 5 and they, who are without the Spirit to dif-

cern this, their works (whatever they may think of- themj are fo far

from being perfect, that they are not really, fpiritually and acceptably

good in the fight of God : And fuch who imagine a meritorioufnefs

in imperfectly good works , in works mingled with fin , (as the beft

works of the belt men fincethe fall arej they are unacquainted with the

infinite Holinefs and Righteoufnefs of God, which would engage him
to puniih the molt holy men for the tins of their moft holy performan-

ces, had they not intereft in the perfect Righteoufnefs of Chrift by

Faith. But the god of this World (namely, the Devilj) hath fo far

blinded the eyes of his Children the Papifts , as to keep them ignorant

both of God and themfelves too , in his perfwading them that any of

their works are meritorious of eternal life.

5. This leadeth unto pride and boafting, Rom. 3. 27. Where is boajl-

ing .«? it is excluded. By what Law ? of works ? Nay, but by the Law
of Faith. Chap. 4.2. For if Abraham were juftifted by workj, he hath

whereof to glory. Such as alTert the meritorioufnefs of life in really good

works, they affert Juftirication by fuch works, there being a Concate-

nation between the one and the other* and hence doth arife boafting,

and the glorying of pride , which tin being the Condemnation of the

Devil, he is the great Promoter of it, and Prompter unto it in his Sub*

jedts the Papilts, by tilling them with arrogant thoughts of the mento-
B b b b rioufntfs
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rioufnefs of their works, whereby they facrifice to their own Nets, and
rob God of the Glory which is due to his Name.

4.. This cafteth a difparagement upon the Merits of the Lord Jefus
Chrift, as if there were either no Merit, or but an imperfect Merit of
eternal life in his Righteoufnefs. If Chrift's perfeci: Righteoufnefs be
alone meritorious of eternal life and happinefs, (as the truth is) then
there is no need of our Righteoufnefs to merit this life =, although there

be need upon other accounts, namely, by way of gratitude to the Lord
by way of evidence to our felves of our ilncerity, and to prepare us for

eternal life. But if our Righteoufnefs or good works (however im-
perfect) are meritorious of eternal life, (as the Papifts affirm) then
there is no need of Chrift's Merit and Righteoufnefs , and the Papifts

could well enough fpare him, fuppoiing they might be happy by the me-
rit of their own good works. But I queftion whether Chrift will fpare

them in another fenfe, when he cometh to reckon with them for the

contumelies and difparagements which they have caft upon his Merits
by this devilifh Doctrine concerning the meritorioufnefs of good works,
whereby they gratirie the Devil (Chrift's great Enemy) unto the ruine

of their own Souls. And if it be devilifh and wicked to aiTert the me-
ritorioufnefs of really good works,

2. It is much more devilifh and wicked to aiTert works of Superero-
gation to be meritorious. Works of Supererogation, according to the
Papifts, are fuch works which we have no precept for, but for which:
there are Evangelical Counfels, in order to the attainment of more than
ordinary perfection h and by thefe works the Papifts affirm that a man
or woman may merit not only for themfelves, but alfo for others j and
fuch a work they aiTert this of the Celibate Vow and ftate to be. The
devilifhnefs of this AlTertion will appear in that,

1 . There are no fuch works as works of Supererogation : for thofe

works which the Papifts fo term, are either good or evil > if evil, they
are beneath thofe which are commanded > if they are good works, they
are commanded, otherwife they could not be good works, their good-
neis ariflng from their conformity to the command. Whatever work
tranfgreiTeth the command , is tin •> whatever work tranfgreiTeth not
the command , is duty, and fo cannot be a work of Supererogation^.
TUnto which Argument I may add another, That if all men fall ftiort of
their duty, they cannot do any work of Supererogation which is more
than their duty : the former is fo great a truth, that every truly humble
Chriftian will acknowledge > and therefore the latter will follow, that
there can be no worksof Supererogation, which none but a proud Pa-
pift will aifert.. What the Papifts plead as to Evangelical Counfels, when
they have proved them to be more or other than Evangelical Com-
mands, fome queftion may be made of the rirmnefs of my Argument j

this they will never do.
f

2. And.
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2. And if there be no fuch works of Supererogation, be fure there

can be no merit in them, no not for themfelves that do them, and much

lefs for others : the Scripture is clear againit the meritorioufnefs of all

good works which are commanded, Luk. 17. 10. So likewife ye, when

ye have done all tbofe things which are commanded you, fay, We are un-

profitable fervants, we have done that which was our duty to do. And if

thofe works which are commanded be not meritorious , much lefs can

thofe works be meritorious which are not commanded : and if the beft

works cannot be profitable to our felves by way of merit, much lefs

can they be profitable by way of merit unto others. I have fometimes

wondered that any of the Papitts that are learned fhould be fo far befool'd

and deluded by the Devil , as really to believe that there can be fuch

works of Supererogation , whereby men make God their Debtor for

more than he doth or can pay to themfelves, and therefore that he is

obliged to pay it unto others upon their account j the ArTertion being

fo horribly impious and abfurd, fo dilhonourable unto God, and fo de-

rogatory unto Jefus Chrift.

3. But thirdly, It is of all mod devilifh and wicked to aiTert the Ce-

libate Vow and ftate (which really is, efpecially to fome, a great fin)

to be meritorious of eternal life." I have already proved that it is a fin

for any to vow and live in a Celibate ftate , who have not the gift \ and

yet the Papifts, being taught by the Devil, do affert that this is merito-

rious. I grant indeed that it is meritorious of eternal Death and Dam-
nation y but to fay it is meritorious of eternal Life and Salvation, is as

much as if they (hould fay that the wages of fin is eternal life , which

none but the Devil can put into the minds of any to imagine , when it

is fo contrary unto reafon, and the exprefs words of the Apoflle.

Arg, 4* That Doctrine which is a Badge or Character of Antichrift,

is adevililh wicked Doctrine : But the Popifh Doctrine which forbid-

deth the Marriage of the Clergy, and of all under the Celibate Vow, is

a Badge or Character of Antkhrift : Therefore this Popifn Doctrine is

deviliih and wicked.

The Badge and Character of Antichrift is devilifh and wicked, An-
tichrifc being called in the Scripture,- the wicked one, the man of fin, the

f,i of perdition, 2 TheiT. 2.3,8. He ftileth himfelf Chrift's Vicar, but

he is Chrift's great Antagoniit '> and though he be called Holy Father, by

fuch as are of the Romifh Church , yet he is indeed the firhVborn fon of

the Devil : He is called in regard of his power the Bead that afcendeth

eut of the bottomlefs pit , and goeth into perdition , Rev. 17. 8. and is

defcribed to be full of Names of Blafphemy, Verfe 3. and his coming is

faid to be after Satan^ with all power, and figns, and lying wonders, and

with all deceiveablenefs of unrighteoufnefs, 2 Thelf. 2. 9, 10. Antichriit

then being infpired and acted by the Devil, and fo fraught with wicked-

nefs, that Doctrine which is a Badge and Character of him, muft needs

be devLli(h and wicked* Now that this Popifh Doctrine' which forbid-

B b b b 2 deth
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deth the Marriage of the Clergy, and of all under the Celibate Vow, is

the Badge and Character of Antichrift, is evident in the Text. As the

Scripture doth foretel that Antichrift fhould arife in the latter times, fo

it doth give feveral Characters whereby Antichrift might be known
when he fhould make his appearance in the World, that the true Church
cf Chrift might be aware of him : And as there are feveral plain Cha-
racters of Antichrift together in 2 thejf. 2. from the 3. Verfe to the 13.

Verfe > fo the fame Apoitle doth give feveral Characters of the fame An-
tichrift in the Text, all which are applicable unto the Roman Papacy, or

Church ofRome, as I have (hewn in the explication of the Text,among(t

which Characters this is one, "that it forbiddeth to marry. The Reply of
Popifn Writers unto this Text, is this, That the Prohibition of Marriage
here fpoken of is the Prohibition of all Marriage, whereas they do not for-

bid all Marriage ; and that the Apoftle hath here a refpecl unto the Mani-
chees, who condemned Marriage itfelf For anfwcr unto which, 1. There
is no fuch thing in the Text as Prohibition of all Marriage \ and it is cer-

tain that fuch who forbid the Marriage of fome , do forbid to marry,

2. St. Au\\in telleth us , that the Manichees did not forbid the Marriage

of all, they allowed the Marriage of them which they called Auditors

although not the Marriage of them which they called Elecl ; there-

fore by all that the Papifts can fay, they cannot ftave off thisCharacler of
Antichrift from the Roman Papacy ..

This fhall fuffice for the proof, that the Popijh Doctrine which forbid-

deth to marry, is devilijh and wicked,

3. The third thing I am to do , is to anfwer the Popifh Arguments
which they bring to prove the unlawfulnefs of the Marriage of the Cler-

gy, and fuch who are under the Celibate Vow.
Arg. 1 . Their firft Argument is drawn from the uncleannefs which

they affirm to be contracted by Marriage, fuch as the Clergy,znd all who
are more immediately devoted unto God, mult abftain from : This they

endeavour to prove, 1. By the Levitical uncleannefs, which we read of
Lev.i 5. and the fpeech of Abimelech unto David, iSam.21^. 2. Such
as are married, they fay, are in the fleih, therefore unclean, and fo can-

not pleafe God , Rom. 8. 8. 3. They argue that if fuch as would give

themfelves to prayer and failing, muft abftain for a while , 1 Cor. 7. 5.

and that becaufe of the uncleannefs herein j then Minifters who give

themfelves wholly to the Miniftry ofthe Word. and unto Prayer, muft ab-

ftain altogether, and therefore they ought not to marry, becaufe of the

uncleannefs they will hereby contract , which is unbefeeming their fa-

cred Function.

Anfw. 1. There is no uncleannefs or unholinefs in Marriage it felf, or

in any ufe thereof, which is evident , becaufe Marriage was inftituted in.

Paradifi, in the (rate of man's innocency j and Marriage being God's
Ordinance, muft -needs be holy, becaufe all God's Ordinances are fo.

Moreover, the Scripture calleth Marriage honourable in. all , where the

Bed
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Bed is undefilcd by Adultery, jHf^.13.4. and if Marriage be honourable

in all, then it is holy, (for every iin is dilhonourable) and therefore it

is not unbefeeming the molt facred Function. \\ hen the Apoftle doth

exhort, 1 T/^4. 3, 4. that every one (hould kvrnw borv to pojjefs his vejjel

in fan^ifcation and honour, it is not by abftaining from Marriage, but

by abjiaining from Fornication. Adultery and Fornication indeed do both

wound and train the fpirit, as well as pollute the body ; but there is a

real innocency , holinefs and chaitixy in Marriage
\ and the ufe of it ac-

cording unto God's Ordinance.

2. The Papifis will rind it difficult to prove that there was ever any

Levitical uncleannefs by the ufe of Marriage, that Scripture in Lev. 1 5,

fpeaking of fomething elfe , as will appear unto fuch as read, and feri-

oufly weigh the place. What they urge from Abtmelecb's fpeech unto'

David, will appear not to be uncleannefs by the lawful ufe of Marriage,

for then it would have been unlawful for the married Priejis continually

to eat of the hallowed bread , which who will fay they were not allow-'

edtodo? but Abimelech's fpeech was either concerning the unlawful

ufe of women, or of their coming near their wives in the time of their

reparation. But beiides this , and more which might be faid, did not

modefty forbid, if the Papifts could prove Levitical uncleannefs to have

been herein, which they cannot do j yet what can thence be argued, the

Levitical Law being now abrogated ? can they fay that which rendred

the Jews in thofc days legally unclean, doth now render Chrifiians mo-
rally unclean ? May we not from hence argue for the Marriage of Mi-
nijiers, rather than rind any (hew ot Argument again ft their Marriage ?

For if the Priejis, notwithstanding this Levitical uncleannefs, which
the Papifts do here underftand, did marry without fin i how much more
may MinUters without fin now marry

, when all Levitical uncleannelfes

are at an end ?

3. It is a grofs mif-interpretation of Rom. 8.8. to appty it untc

married perfons, as if they were the perfons fpoken of by the Apoftle that

are in the flejh, and cannot pieafe God. Who will or can upon Scripture-

grounds fay, that all married Chripans, though never fo holy and un-

blameable in their Converfation . are in the flefh } Can none pieafe

God that are married ? Hence then it will follow , that no married

perf ns can be faved , becaufe none in the flefh, none that do not pieafe

God, (hall attain his Salvation. But furely the Papifts will not damn
all married perfons* however they may deal with ours, furely they will

fpare their own.

4. As to their inference from 1 Cor. 7. 5. becaufe fuch as would give

themfelves to fafting and prayer, muft abftain for a while, therefore^Mi-

nifters muft abftain from Marriage altogether, is fuch a non fequiuir, as

the Schools will hifs at. 1. The Apoftle makcth no fuch inference all

along the Chapter againftthe Marriage of MinUters, but Onthexontrary

prefcribeth Marriage as the duty of ali who cannot contain. 2.. There
is
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is a great difference between the abftaining which the Apoflle fpeaketh

of, and the not marrying which the Papifts plead for i although the A-
poftle exhorts married perfons to feparate themfelves by confent for a

time, that they might give themfelves unto fafting and prayer, yet in

the fame Verfe and breath he bids them to come foon together again,

left Satan mould tempt them for their incontinency. And who can ra-

tionally infer hence the duty of Minifters to abftain from Marriage?

3. The fafting and prayer here fpoken of, which calls for married per-

sons abftaining , it is fafting and prayer upon fome extraordinary occa-

iion, either publick or private, when the Bridegroom is to come forth of

his Chamber , and the Bride out of her Clofet, as Joel 2. 17. and not of

ordinary prayer and feeking of God : And unlefs Minifters were always

to be engaged in folemn fafting and.prayer, there is no fhew of reafon

why from this place they (hould be obliged not to marry. And why
may not the Papifts as well argue, becaufe married perfons are to abftain

from eating, that they may give themfelves to fafting and prayer ', there-

fore there is uncleannefs and evil ia eating ', and that Minifters who are

to give themfelves unto the Miniftry of the Word and prayer, ought

to abftain from eating altogether ? for this will follow as well as the

other.

Arg. 2. The fecond Popifh Argument is drawn from 1 Cor, 7. 1. It

is goodfor a man not to touch a woman. And Verf. 8. Ifay therefore un-

to the unmarried and widows , It is good for them if they abide even as J.

If it be good for the unmarried and widows to abide in a fingle eftate

like unto the Apoftle, then fay they, it is evil for fuch to marry ^ and

therefore the Clergy mould abftain from this evil.

Anfw. 1. If it were an evil of fin for the unmarried and widows to

marry, then it would not only be unlawful for the Clergy, and all under

the Celibate Vow to marry , but it would be unlawful for any Chriftians

whatfoever to marry, becaufe all ought to abhor, refrain, and flee from

that which is an evil of fin : And where is the concernment of Minifters

more than others in this Scripture ?

2 . That may be good for fbmc , which is evil for others : a fingle

eftate may be good and beft for fuch as have the gift of continency, and

are perfwaded in their heart that in this eftate they may moft glorifie

God j whereas this eftate may be evil for fuch as are- without this gift,

or in likelihood may moft glorine God in a married eftate.

3. It may be good at fome time not to marry, namely, in the time of

the Churches perfecution \ and all that have the gift at fuch a time,

fhould chufe the Celibate eftate, that they might be the more ready both

to do and furTer for Chrift , and be the more free from temptations to

Apoftacy : and the moft that can be faid of the good here fpoken of, is,

that it is the good of conveniency, not the good of abfolute duty \ un-

to which is oppofed the evil of inconveniency, not the evil of fin. In-

deed it is an evil of inconveniency, and an aggravation of calamity to

be
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be married in times of perfection, for Jhcb, faith the ApoAIc, Verf.28.

of this Chapter, Jhall have trouble, that is, greater trouble than others,

in the fle/b : but it is the duty of all to make choice rather of this evil

of greater trouble and inconveniency, than to expofe thcmfelves unto

the evil of fin by uncleannefs and incontinency.

4. The ApolUe is fo far from afTerting it to bean evil of fin for any
in the word of times to marry, that he afierteth the quite contrary when
there is a neceflity for it, \ex[.^6. If need fo require, let him do what be

will , he finneth not, let them marry. And Verf. 38. So then he that

giveth her in marriage doth well. It is plain then by all to be feen, that

the Popifh Argument from this place is frivolous, and that it carrieth

no fhadow of good confequence in it againft the Marriage of the Clergy.

Arg. 3. The third Popiili Argument is drawn from 1 Cor. 7. 32, 33,

3 4. But I would have you without carefulnefs : He that is unmarried
careth for the things that belong to the Lord , how he may pleafe the Lord:
But he that is married careth for the things that are of the world, how he

may pleafe his wife, 'there is a difference alfo between a wife and a vir-

gin : The unmarried woman careth for the things of the Lord, how (he

may be holy in body and finrit y but foe that is married carethfor the things-

of the world , how foe may pleafe her husband. The Argument from
hence in reference unto Miniflers is this : Minifters above all others are

warned to take heed of entangling themfelves with the affairs and cares

of this life, 2 linr. 2.4, and being devoted unto the Lord more imme-
diately by the Office of their Miniftry, they ought always to care for the

things which belong to the Lord, how they may pleafe the Lord. And
becaufe Marriage doth engage in the former , and taketh off from the

latter, as this Text doth intimate, therefore they ought to refrain Mar-
riage.

Anfw. 1. It is not univerfally true, that all who are unmarried do care

for the things which belong to the Lord, how they may pleafe the Lord, and
that hereby they are taken off from minding and caring for the things

-

of the world. As to the latter , who intermeddle more with fecular

affairs than many of the Popifh unmarried Clergy ) Why do any of
them exercife Temporal Jurifdidrion, if their Celibate Mate be in order
to free them from worldly cares and buiinefs ? As to the former, if fo

be that Adultery , Fornication, Murder, Sodomitical uncleannefs, and
other vile practices be pleafing to the Lord , there are and have been
many Popes and Popifh 'Bimops, many Priefts, Jefuites, Fryars, and
other unmarried perfons under the Celibate Vow among the Papifts, that

with great induitry have cared for the things which belong unto the Lord
7 .

how they may pleafe. the Lord, as I fnall make evident in the life : But
hereby they will be found to have taken care not onlyof the things of the

world, but of the things of the nefh, how they may pleafe the flelh, and
the things of the Devil, how they may pleafe the Devil, whofe fervants

and children they -are,

2,, Neither..
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2. Neither, fecondly, is it univerfally true , that fuch as are married
do care for the things of the world, chiefly, fo as to negledt the things of
God , as inftance may be given in the holincfs of many married per-

fons, which the Scripture doth take notice of. It is faid, Gen. 5.22.
That Enoch walked with God, after he begat Methufalah, three hundred
years; and begat fins and daughters. Abraham, who is called the Friend
of God\ Mofes, unto whom the Lord fpake face to face \ Samuel, who
was fo highly in favour with God \ David, who was a man after God's
own heart ; Ifaiah, Ezekjel, and almoft all the Prophets, were married

perfons : and we hardly read of any in the Old Teftament that were fa-

mous for integrity and 2eal for God, but they were fuch as were mar-
ried. I have alfo given inftance already in the New Teftament-times
of married Apoftles , and did not they care for the things that belonged
to the Lord, how they might pleafe the Lord ? And how many Mi-
nifies are there now in the Conjugal ftate , as eminent as any others

whatfoever for their holy and Arid lives ? Will not many of them fay,

that their Wives have been fo far from engaging and entangling them in

worldly cares , that on the contrary they have proved real helpers of
them, and have taken off in a great meafiire the burthen of thofe world-
ly cares, which lay more heavy upon them in their fingle eftate ?

3« It is granted that Marriage is often-times an occafion of more
worldly care than a fingle eitate '•> and that fingle perfons, who really

are endowed with the gift of continency, have ordinarily the advantage
of moil: freedom from perplexing trouble, and thoughtfulnefs about the

World, and for attending upon the Lord with the leaft diftra&ion >

yet fuch fingle perfons as are without trie gift are expofed unto more
cliftracrion , and that which is worfe, unto fo much fin, fuch burn-
ings of luiiful defires, that they cannot attend upon the Lord accep-

tably, without the ufe of the remedy which God hath provided againft

incontinency.

4. Men may care for the things that belong unto the world mode-
rately, and labour to pleafe their wives in the Lord fubordinately, and
not tranfgrefs the bounds of their duty ,

yea to negledt this would be
their fin h and yet at the fame time they may care for the things~that

belong to the Lord , how they may pleafe the Lord chiefly :^ for if the

one had been inconliftent with the other, the A pottle would have for-

bidden Marriage abfolutely, it being the abfolute indifpenfable duty of
all, and neceffary unto Salvation, that they labour chiefly to pleafe the

Lord : but the Apoftle profefleth the contrary, that concerning Virgins

he had no command from the Lord , Verf. 25. that is, to forbid them
from the Lord to marry i but in cafe of neceility he lets them know that

Marriage was their duty. Yet becaufe both men and women are more-
prone -to exceed the bounds as to worldly cares and diltradrion in God's
fervice when married , eipecially when full of Children, and little in

the world to provide for them, or in a time of perfection , then in the.

lingle
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fingle eftate , endowed with the gift h therefore he doth exprefs himfelf

thus as we read in the Scripture urged. But none can infer hence, that

it is the will of the Lord thatMinifters fhould not marry, who though

they be devoted to the fervice of God more immediately, and ought al-

ways to care for the things that belong to the Lord , above all others

to pleafe him, may do this in a married eftate, as hath been lhewn '•> and

if there be any Argument in it againft Marriage , it is an Argument
againft the Marriage of all Christians, rather than againfi the Marriage

particularly of Minifters , the perfons the Apoftle writing unto, and

unto whom he gives the advice in this Chapter , being not Minifters,

but ordinary Chriitians amongft the Corinthians. The uttermoft that

can be argued from this place in reference unto Minifters, is, that fuch

of them as are unmarried, and have the gift of continency in the time of

the Churches perfecution, or in fuch circumftances of their condition in

the World, that by Marriage they are likely to be plunged and incum*

bered with more worldly cares and diftradtion, and to be kfs ferviceable

unto the Lord in a married eftate, than they are in the fingle i that in

fuch a cafe they ought to continue fingle , fo long as God doth continue

the gift unto them: but this is no Argument for the Popifh forbidding

the Marriage of the whole Clergy.

Arg. 4. The fourth Popifh Argument is drawn from 1 Tim. 5.11,12.
But the younger widows refufe, for when they have begun to wax wanton

againft Chrift, they will marry, having damnation , hecaufe they have caft

off their firft faith. Now the interpretation of, and the arguings of .

the Papifts from this Scripture, may run thus : 1 . That there was a fo-

ciety of Widows maintained by the Church, more immediately devo-

ted unto God, who were to continue in fupplications and prayers night

and day, as Verf. 5. and that thefe Widows were under a vow to con-

tinue in their fingle eftate unto their lives end, that they might be the

more fit for their employment > and this vow was their rirft faith, fpo-

ken of Verf. 12. becaufe they entered into this vow when they were

firft admitted into this fociety. 2. That fuch Widows as after this vow
did marry, they waxed wanton hereby from Chrift, and had damna-
tion upon the account of their cafting off this their rirft faith, or break-

ing their Celibate Vow. 3. That if Widows, then Virgins too might
be gathered into focieties to fequefter themfelves from all wTorldly affairs,

for the more immediate fervice of God, and enter into the fame Celi-

bate Vow, 4. That the Clergy of all ranks being by their Office devo-

ted more immediately unto God , they ought to' enter into the Celibate

Vow, which they iinpofe upon all in their admiffion into facred Functi-

ons. 5. That all who have made this Celibate Vow, if afterward they

attempt to marry , they incur the penalty not only of deprivation fro'na

men, but alfo of eternal damnation from God.
Anfo. 1. We grant that there was in the Primitive times a number

of Widow* devoted more immediately unto the fervice of God, whom
C c c c the
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the Church did maintain , and who were to be qualified according tot

what the Apoftle doth mention, Verf. p, 10.

2. It is as eaiie for us to deny, as for them to affirm, that thefe Wi~
dows did enter into a Celibate Vow upon their firft admiflion into this

number, this Scripture making no mention of any fuch Vow, and there-

fore they can never prove it.

3. By the firft faith here fpoken of, it is more rational to underftand

it not of any Celibate Vow, but of their Vow in Baptifm, (which is the

firft faith of Chriftians) whereby they were devoted unto the fear and
fervice of the Lord all their days s and this, by their wantonnefs from
Chrift, or lafcivious practices, and turning afide after Satan, fpoken of
Verf. 15. they did call off, and for this they had damnation.

4. We deny that the iin of thefe Widows lay in their marrying, but

in their wantonnefs and breach of faith with Chrift , otherwife the A-
poftle would not have given direction that thefe younger women (al-

though received into this number) mould marry, bear Children, guide

the Houfe, and give no occaiion (through wantonnefs) to the Adver-
fary to fpeak reproachfully, as he doth Verf. 14. That the Apoftle

fpeaketh of younger women of the number , it is evident, becaufe he
faith that fome of them had waxen wanton from Chrift, had caft oif

their firft faith, had turned afide after Satan > and therefore he doth di-

rect concerning the reft of the younger women, to prevent thefe evils, •

that they mould marry '> and furely he would not have directed them to

this, had it been a fin, and had their Marriage it felf been a cafting off

of their firft faith.

5. If we mould fuppofe (although we do not grant) that by the firft

faith is meant a Celibate Vow h yet it doth not follow from hence, that

either Virgins or younger Widows have leave from God to enter into

fuch a Vow : for the Apoftle doth ftraightly charge that no Widow for

the future fhould be admitted into this number under threefcore years

old, at which years there is no fuch danger of their falling into wanton
practices, Verf.#. and younger-Widows he would have refufed, Verf.n.

And what plea then can there be from hence for the fociety of Nuns,

.

and their Celibate Vows, when moll; vithem are young at their firft ad-

miflion ?

6. "And if there can be from this place no good plea for younger wo-
men to enter into Celibate Vows, much lefs can there be any hence for

the Celibate Vows of the Clergy.

7. Therefore it is finful for any, efpecially younger men or women,
to make Celibate Vows , when fuch Vows may not be in their own
power to keep i and fuch who have rafhly made them, it is a greater

fin for them to keep, when they have not the gift of continency, thao-

to break them by holy Wedlock
3
which they may do without the pe-

nalty of eternal damnation*

.

Arg. Jfc
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Arg. 5. The fifth and hft Popilh Argument is drawn from Authority.

Bellarmine, after fufficient weaknefs betrayed in his Scripture-Proofs,

doth annex, 1. The Teftimony of divers Councils, Eaftern, African,

Italian > French , Spanijh and German. 2. The Teftimony of divers

Popes or Bifhops of Home. 3. The Teftimony of divers Fathers, both

Greek, and Latine. Should I repeat all which he maketh thefe to (peak,

I mould weary both my felf and the Reader •, and how infirm his Argu-

mentation is from hence, will appear in the- Anfwer.

Anfw. 1. It is well known by thofe that are vers'd in Councils, and

have written on this fubjed: , that the Councils of Ancyra, Nice, Gan~

gra and Trull , (the moft ancient which Bellarmine and other Papifts do

cite) do not really favour this Popifh Dodtrine. One Canon of the

Council of Ancyra hath this paflage in it, u£*am fan ^sWvkx, dec. All

Deacons that are eftablifhed in their Charges, if they have declared that

thiy have need to marry, and cannot remain as they are , let them remain

in their fervice after they are married : and let any judge whether this

could be confident with a general Prohibition of the Marriage of the

Clergy. The Council of Nice indeed did decree, That no Bijhop, Fref-

hyter or Deacon, fhoidd have any women in their houfes except Mother, Si-

fter, or Aunt > therefore they were prohibited, faith Bellarmine, the

having Wives , and fo ought not to marry : whereas it is evident unto

all that are unbyafled by prejudice, and make an impartial fearch into

the Records of that Council, that this Prohibition did not (hut out the

Wives, but unmarried Aifociates, from the Houfes of Ecclefiafticks that

were (ingle, for the prevention of fcandal by Fornication, which (ingle

perfons living together, efpecially in their youth and privacy , might

be tempted unto.

Let us fee what Socrates in his Eccleliaftical Hiftory doth relate con-

cerning the Tranfadions of this Council about this point j which we
mall find to this purpofe : Some would have brought in a new Law, to for*-

hid the Clergy to cohabit with their Wives \ but Paphnutius a Confeffor,

and although unmarried himfelf, flood up and vehemently cryed out, Ihat

Marriage was honourable, congrefs with the Wife chafte, and therefore did

counfel them not to lay fuch a heavy yoJ^e upon perfons in holy Orders which

they could not bear, and hereby give occafton both to them and their Wives

to live incontinently : upon which fpeech of Paphnutius the Council did

both approve, andpraife his fentence, made no fuch Law, but left it to

every mans liberty to do what he would in that point. Socr. Lib. 1 . Cap.

11. Sozom. Lib. 1. Cap. 23. Here we fee that this Law (now efta-

blifhed amongft the Papifts) is called a new Law, it was never Enadted

before, and it was only a Law which fbme would have brought in, and

therefore was not Enadted then : it was called a heavyyok*, and not be-

ing found by that Council to be Chrift's yoke , it was laid afide. The
Council of Gangra, (all whofe Canons the Council of 'Irull doth ap-

prove of) -hath this Canon: "e« fci tutx&nfo* dec. If any make a difference

C c c c 2 of
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of a married Prieft , as if none ought to partake of the Oblation when he-

doth the fervice, let him he Anathema. I might give other inftances of
paflages in other Councils, which Bellarmine doth make mention of, to

(hew how he doth corrupt many of their fayings, in favour of this Do-
ctrine j but I refer the learned Reader unto Chamier\ anfwer, and to

Jumus^s Animadveriions upon T>el
f

armine''s Controverfies. It is moft
certain, ( if Hiftory may be believedj) that the moft ancient and moft
authentick Councils, according to their molt authentick Copies, did ne-

ver ( like the Papifts ) forbid the Marriage of the Clergy , whatever

fome of them may fcem to do in the corrupt Tranilations of them, and
falfe Glofles upon them by the Papifts : the Canons of fome particular

Councils, or rather Popifh Synods of latter date, are of no.great llgniri^

cation in the proof of this point.

2. The Teftimonies which Bellarmine bringeth of Popes, or the Bi-

fhops of Rome, carry no weight : It is acknowledged by the moft, that

Pope Syricius rirft did forbid the Marriage of the Clergy, but what he
did was very unjuft : hear what Junius doth (ay of it : Syricius contra

Verbum Vet & jus naturale ipfum voluit ifludcoelibatus jugum Ecclefi-

afticis imponere, & juris ignorantia, & JuperjHtioJa cacozelia. Syricius

againft the Word of God, and the Law of Nature it felf would needs lay

the Celibate Law upon Ecclefiaftickj through ignorance and fuperjiitious

Zeal. I fhall readily grant , That the Bifhops of Rome, efpecially of
latter years fince the Apoflacy of that Church unto Herefie, Antichrifti-

anifm and Idolatry, have been generally againft the Marriage of the

Clergy : but wherefore hath this been ? Not out of true Zeal for Cha-
ftity^ and the purity of all in facred Orders, as is pretended > but out of
carnal Policy, for the enriching of their Church hereby, and the prc-

ferving of its Revenues , which might be too profufely expended and
alienated in the providing for Wife and Children.

3. The Teftimonies which are brought out of ancient Fathers for the

moft part are cither corrupted, or they do not militate againft the Mar-
riage, but againft the incontinency of the Clergy > and the purity which
the Fathers (peak of, as requiilte in perfons of that Function, is as well

confident with a married, as with a iingle eftate, and more ordinarily

to be found in the former , than in the latter. But if fome of the Fa-
thers were againft the Marriage of Ecclefiafticks , this doth not prove
the unlawfulnefs of fuch Marriages, unlefs it could be proved to be fo by
the Word of Godi and this the Papifts can never prove unto fuch who do
look into the Scriptures with an unprejudiced mind , when they are fo

plain and clear for the univerfal lawfulnefs of Marriage without any
particular exceptions.

Vfei. Here you may fee the devilifh wickednefs of the Church of
Rome ; it would both ijpend too much time, and. carry me belides my
purpofe too far, to kt forth the wickednefs of this Apoftate Church in

the full latitude thereof> I (hall only fpeak of the wickednefs which this

Doctrine
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Doctrine that forbiddcth to marry, is the occafion of. There are three

woful effects which this wicked devilifh Doctrine hath produce.l :

1. Wicked Indigencies of their Popes : 2. Wicked Principles or" their

Jefuites: 3. Wicked Practices both of their Popes and others under

the Celibate Vow.
1. The Popes or Bifhops of Rome , however feverc again ft the Mar-

riage of their Clergy, yet they have given Indigencies for Whoredom,
Sodomy, and fuch like moft foul abominations. Hear the complaints

as well as acknowledgments of Ffpenceus, a Writer of their own, Lib.

2. Cap. 7. Ve Continentia\ his words are thefe: Pro puro mundnque

ccelibatu fucceffit impurus & immundus concubinatus , ut quod elegance

de perfecutione , cap. 29. Conquerebatur D. Bernardus, latere, nee pre

multitudine queat, nee pre impudentia querat : bee inquam tolerantia at-

tius radices egit, permiffu alicubi fitb annuo cenfu clericis atque laicis cum

fuis concubinis cohabitare : §hiid utinam faljo & imerito extaret inter

Gravamina Germanic > adeoque etiam continentibus ad vmnem cenfum per-

folvendum coatlis, quo foluto iis liceret, vel continentibus vel incontinentia

bus effe. rem execrandam ! In Jiead of the pure and clean Celibate,

there bath fucceeded an impure and unclean Concubinate, which, as Ber-

nard elegantly complainetb in bis 25? Cbapter concerning Perfecution, nei-

tber can be concealed, it is fo frequent, neitber dotb feek^ to be concealed,

it is fo impudent : this Toleration or Indulgence bath got firm footing, both

the Clergy as well as Laity having permijjion given unto them to cohabit

with their Concubines, upon the payment of a yearly fum of money. And
I wifb that thefe things were falfty and undefervedly extant amongjl the

Grievances of Germany, who complain that even fuch as are continent are

forced to pay the annual Rent \ which being paid, they are at their own
choice whether they will contain or not, whether they will have a Concubine,

otherwife called a Whore , or not. execrable wickgdnefs ! And the

fame Author in his Comment upon liitus, doth further acknowledge in

thefe words : Epifcopi, Archidiaconi & Officiales plerunque dum Vicece-

fes & Farxcias obequitant , non tarn facinorofos & criminum reos pxnis

& correCtionibus a vitiis deterrent, quam pecunia emungunt & exugunt

turn Clericos, turn laicos > & bos cum concubinis, pellicibus & meretriculis

cohabitare, liberofque procreare finunt, acc.epto abiis certo quntannis cenfu

atque adeo alicubi accipiunt a continentibus '> babeat (aiunt) ft velit, &
quoties enim quifque talis, (cum tales tamen tarn multi funt) hndie ali-

. ter punitur ? Bifhops, Archdeacons and Officials , do ride about their

DiocejJ'es and Parishes for the mofl part, not to deter the wickgd by corre-

ctions and punijhments from their vice, but to draw out and defraud both

Clergy and Laity of their Money, whom upon the payment of a yearly Re-

venue, they permit to cohabit with Concubines and Whires
y and to procre-

ate Children. And this Revenue they receive in fome places of the Conti-

nent, for he may have a Concubine cr \V\me (fay they) if he pleafe. And
bow often are fuch Priefts as keep Whores (although fo many) punijhed

othe^
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otherwife ? There is a Book lately publifhed by Anthony Egans^ B. D.
late ConfefTor-General of the Kingdom of Ireland, and now Minifter

of the Gofpel according to the Reformed Religion. The Title of it is

this, Ihe BooJ^ of Kates now ufed in the Sin-Cuftom-Roufe of the Church
and Court of Rome, containing the Bulls, Difpenfations and Pardons for
all manner of villanies and wickednefs, with the feveral fums of Moneys
given and to be paidfor them. Page 13. there are thefe Difpenfations

for Prieils and others under the Celibate Vow : A Prieft or Fryar ha-

ving lain , or carnally finned with a Woman of whatfoever fort or degree

whether a Nun, or Kinfwoman, or a Relation, or with any other whether

married or fingle, whether within the Bounds or Cloifters of his Monafiery

or elfewhere, whether the Ahfolution he made in the Name of the Clergy

or no, it gives him power to exercife his Function, and to hold his Livings

and that together with the Inhibitory Claufe, he paying 36 1. $> s. and 6 d.

And if befides this there be an Absolution for Buggery, or for unnatural

fin committed with bruit Beafts, a Difpenfation, together with the Inhibi-

tory Claufe, will come to po\. 12 s. id. A fimple Ahfolution for the fin

of Buggery,^ or the fin contrary to Nature, that is to fay, with bruit Beafts

together with a Difpenfation, and the Inhibitory Claufe, is %6\. p s. A
Nun having played the Whore very often, aut intra aut extra fepta Mona-
jierii, within or without the bounds of the Monaftery, is to be abfolved and
rebabilited to hold the Dignity of her Order for 3d 1. 9 s. An Ahfolution

for one that kgeps a Whore at Bed and Board, with a Difpenfation to hold a

Benefice, is 4I. 5 s. 6 d. Prideaux telleth us of Tope Sixtus the fourth,

'that he made a grant unto the Cardinal of Lucia to ufe unnatural luftsfor
three months in theyear, namely, June, July, tftfiAuguft: but whether
the Cardinal had the Difpenfation gratis, or paid a fum of money for

it, the Author doth not relate. This is that Pope who built a Stews at

Rome of his own co(t, and well might he do it, when the Popes do re-

ceive fuch Revenues from fuch bafe Houfes. See'Cornelius Agrippa de

Vanitate Scientiarum , Cap. 64. Lycurgus and Solon (faith he) thofe

Heathen Law-givers, eretled public)^ Stews *> but that is no marvel, for

of late years Pope Sixtus the fourth builded a goodly Stews in Rome, ihe
Corinthians, Cyprians, ^^Babylonians, did encreafe their Revenue by

the gain of Stews, which in Italy alfo at this day is no unufual matter '-,

for Whores ef Rome do pay weekjy to the Pope a Julio, the whole Revenue

whereof in the year doth often exceed twenty thoufand Duckgts. Hence
it is that one of theirPoets doth complain,

Roma ipfa Lupanar

Reddita\ nunc facia eft tot-o execrabilis orbe,

Xi That Rome was become a Brothel-Houfe, and grown execrable
4C
throughout the whole World.

The
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The Pope indeed will not allow of Marriage in his Clergy, but by

his Indigencies he doth make proviiion for their fiefh, that they may
fulfil their lulls by Fornications and all manner of uncleannefTes, which

may bring in filthy lucre into his Coffers. Thus concerning the

wicked Indigencies of the Pope.

2. The wicked Principles of the Jcfuites is another effect of this Po-

pifh Doctrine which forbiddeth to marry. The Jefuitical Doctors pre-

tend to more Sanctity , Learning and Subtilty than others > let us fee

what fome of their Principles be, and Positions in their Hating of Cafes

of Confcience concerning uncleannefTes. I (hall refer the Reader only

unto a Book called, Ibe Myftery of Jefuitifm, fee Vol. i. p. 14.7. Father

Bauny hath this Affertion as it is-cited out of his Theolog. Mor. trac.4.

de poenit. p«5?4- It is lawful for perfons of all qualities and conditions

to go into the places of common pro(\itution, there to convert finful wo-
men, although it be very probable that they will commit the fin there them-

felves , nay haply though they have found by frequent experience that they

are drawn into fin by the fight and infinuations of thofe women. "Who
feeth not that this Affertion doth give encouragement unto the un-

married Popiffi Clergy to run upon occasions, and manifest temptations

unto the fin of filthy Fornication ? For who are more fit, may they

think, to convert thofe finful women, than Eccleliaflical perfons ? But
for fuch to go into places of common proftitution to do it, is both
fcandalous for any, efpecially for Minifters, and dangerous kit them-
felves be entangled and defiled hereby. But the Jefuite relleth us, they

may venture into fuch places , although it be probable they will, and
though they have been often drawn into that foul fin hereby 3 and what
is it that they can plead for the lawfulnefs of fuch practice ? it is only

this , their directing their intention to convert finful women , and may
they run into their embraces that they may convert them ? may they

venture upon a probability of being drawn by them unto this lin, that

without any probability of fuccefs they may draw them from it ? and
when they have been often enticed and overcome, may they put their

foot again into the fnare ? are fuch like to perfwade others to repentance

and chaftity, who have been often unclean in fuch places themfelves }
*

But let us fee further what other of their Doctors fay : In the Additio-

nale, pag. 96. Efcobar doth affert, *that a man who hath the reputation of
being extreamly given to women^ doth not commit any mortal fin in follici-

ting a woman to condefcend unto his defres^ when he doth not intend to put

his defign in execution. This Doctor goeth a ftep further, the former

giveth allowance to go into places of common proftitution, Co that the

intention be ihz converlion of iinful women '> and this telleth us that it

is no mortal iin to follicite women to be naught, if a man can but hold •

off .his intention from the thing: but who is there that is extreamly

addicted to women, and doth follicite, though he doth not actually

intend the thing, till he knows the mind of the party, but if there be a

compliance.
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compliance, that will forbear and withdraw himfelf, as Jofeph from hrs

Miftrefs ? May lecherous Mafs-Priefts follicite women to lewdnefs

without mortal fin f Who can deny this to be devilifh wicked Dodtrine?

But although the Jefuites Principles do lead their Clergy to Fornication

and Adultery, yet they would have them cautious that fuch impure
fadts of theirs may not be known, fi non cafte, tamen carte. If they

do not live chaftly, they would have them fin warily
i> and therefore

they allow mod horrid wickednefs for the concealing fuch fhame.
P. j p. Caramuel afTerteth in his Fund. Theolog. Fund. 55. Se&.j. "that

it is doubtful whether a religious man having made ufe of a woman, may
not kjll her, if fie offer to difcover what faffed between them. This Do-
dor doth make a doubt whether it be not lawful for their Priefts to

commit Murder that they may conceal their Adultery. But what if the

woman the Pried is naught withal, be a wife, and (he reveal nothing,

but her husband cometh unawares upon them, and difcovereth the

fadt ? fee what Efcobar. faith in fuch a cafe, cited pag. ^4. out of his

Tradr. Theol. Tradt. 4. Exam. 6. Cap. 5. An Ecclefiaffic\ furprized
in Adultery , ifhe kjU the womans husband whom he hath abufed in his own
defence, is not for- that irregular. Here the Dodtor doth favour not only
the murder of the wife if (he reveal, but alfo the murder of the hus-
band if he refilt h and although the Marriage of Eeclefiafticks doth
make them irregular, yet their Adulteries and Murders do not fo, but
they may according to thefe Principles continue in their Function, not-

withftanding fuch horrid abominations. You fee what provilions the

Jefuites make for themfelves and others of the Romifh Clergy, for their

encouragement , reputation and fafety in their practice of the fin of
Adultery : but do they take no care for the poor forlorn Nuns, who are

mewed up in Cloifters , and are under the fame Celibate Vow with
themfelves ? The great danger is, when the Priefts and Jefuites come
amongft them, of their proving with child, and fo of their difcovering

their own iliame : is there no provifion in this cafe ? Yes, thefe kind
Fathers have a Principle which may be of ufe to fuch , to encourage

them with a nan objiante to this danger unto lewd embraces. See

Addit. p. ip. Egidius Trullench. in Decal. Tom. 5. Lib. 5. Cap. 1.

afTerteth, That it ts lawful to procure abortion before the child be quic\in

the womb, to fave a Maids life or reputation. I (hall add but one Por-
tion more concerning the liberty which the Jefuites give unto the mod
impure perfons to communicate immediately upon their confeilion,

pag. 88. Mafcarennas 'frail. 4. de Sacr. Eucharift. T)ifp. 5. Cap.'], doth

afTert, 'that either a fecular perfon, or a Priefl being fallen into any kjnd

ofimpurity whatfoever, nay thoughfuch as are againft Nature, may, with-

out fo much as the leaf: venial fin, (nay, are to be commended for it if they

do) communicate the very fame day after they have made confeffjon thereof

lhat the Confeffbr ought to advife his Penitent to receive the Eucharift the

.very fame day that he is fallen into fuch crimes , and that the Vow or Refo-

lution
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lution any one might have made not to come to the Lord's Table in that

condition, were null. Thus if the Jefuites acknowledge that a wound and

defilement is contracted by fome grofTer impieties and impurities ; yet

they can , according to their principles
,
quickly lick themfelves whole

by their Confeflions, and warn themfelves clean by their Communica-
ting i and what is this but an abominable profaning and polluting of
the holy Sacrament, and an opening a wide door to all manner of Keen-

tioufnefs? The Harlot could fay unto the young man, Prov. 7. 12.

'this day I have payed my vorvs, and (0 the was fitted for her wickednefs.

And if unmarried Ecclefiafticks by Confeffion and Communicating can

fo eafily wipe off their guilt and filth, what encouragement muft this

needs give them to return prefently again with the Dog to his vomit,

and with the Sow that is wafh'd to her wallowing in the mire ? That
the Jefuites are not belyed by the Author of the Myftery of Jefuitifm,

in thefe and other grofs Principles and Alfertions which they hold, may
eafily be known by fuch as will confult their Books in print, out of which
they are extracted : I confefs I have not confulted all of them, not ha-

ving them by me i but having perufed his Citations of Efcohar , whom
1 have, and rinding him faithful there, I doubt not but he is faithful in

the reft.

3. The wicked practices both of Popes and others under the Celibate

Vow, is another woful effedl of this Popim Doctrine which forbiddeth

to marry. And here I may well premife, that many thoufand lewd-
nelTes and foul abominations are and have been committed by Popifh

Votaries fo fecretly, that they never faw the light, neither have come
abroad unto the notice of the world, thefe works being works of dark-
nefs which fly the light , and fhrowd themfelves as clofe as may be in

dark corners, thofe who are guilty endeavouring all they can to conceal

their rilthinefs *> which however at the laft day of revelation both of
mens fins and God's Judgments, will be made known and expofed to

the .view both of men and Angels, when the Lord will bring to light the

hidden workj of darknefs^ and make manifeji all the counfels of the heart-

1 Cor. 4. 5. Yet the wickednefs of fome Popes and their Clergy in this

kind, hath been Co notorious, that their own Hiftorians have not thought
fit to be altogether iilent herein > and, as was faid before, their lewd-
nefs could not be concealed, it was fo frequent:, neither in many did it

feek to be concealed, it was fo impudent. It would fpend more time
than we have to be together, yea, although we (hould ftay here on this

lorg Summers day till dark night, to enumerate the inftances that might
be given of the uncleannelTes of Eccletia flicks in the Church of Rome.
I (hall mention only a few of the molt remarkable amongft many other,

and begin with the vicioufnefs and rilthinefs of the Popes, whofe Title

of Holinefs, and feverity againft Matrimony, and impoling the Celibate
Vow upon others, one would think fhould oblige themfelves unto more
than ordinary mortification of flefhly lufts, and exemplary chaftity : but

D d d d we
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we (hall find by fearch into the Hiftory of the Popes lives , that they

have generally been exceeding faulty as to women, and all forts of filthy

lufts. Tlatina doth complain that Riches had made the Church wanton,
and Vice had no reftraint. Pope Sergius the Third had his Sweet-heart

Marozia, that famous Strumpet, who was the Miftrefs of his affe&ions,

and had no fmall Government in the Church, of whom in wicked A-
du.ltery, as Luitprandus doth record, he begat John the Eleventh, who
afterward by his Mothers means got the Popedom. Baronius doth ac-

knowledge that in thofe days the power of Harlots did fo far prevail,

that they both removed Popes rightly appointed, and alfo thruft in vio-

lent and wicked men into their room at their pleafure. By this Maro-

zid's means alfo it was that Ociavianus (Son to Albericus) obtained

the Popedom, called John the Twelfth, who, as Baronius doth relate,

amongft other wickedneifes, was accufed in a Synod for abufing the Wi-
dow of Rainerins , for his filthinefs with Stephana his Fathers Concu-
bine, with Anna a "Widow and her Neice. This is that Pope who ca-

ftrated divers of his Cardinals becaufe they favoured Otho the great >

but if himfelf had been fo ferved before he was made Pope, pollibly he
might have been more chafte : and yet whatever liberty this Pope took
himfelf to commit Fornication and Adultery, he would not give liberty

for Marriage to his Clergy, which God doth allow, for he fends over an

Inhibition againft Priefts Marriage into England, which at that time

caufed no fmall ftir : At length the hand of God was remarkable in

the cutting off this Pope > for being taken one night in Adultery with

another mans wife , he received fuch a wound in his Temples, that

within the fpace of eight days after he died of it. Pope Gregory the

Seventh (faith Frideaux) had -his Minion Matilda, who left her own
Husband to live with this holy Father. This is that Gregory who caufed

the Emperour Henry the Fourth , with his Emprefs , and Son , to

come bare-footed in the cold Winter to his Caftle at Cannuunm, and
there to wait three days farting before he couid have .audience, which at

length was obtained by the Mediation of Madam Matilda. Tlatina doth
relate that in Pope Honorius the Second's time, one Amulphus was put

to death at Rome for his bitter invieghing againft the pomp, luxury and
lafcivioufnefs of the Clergy , before whom he propounded the poverty

of drift, and his integrity of life for their imitation. It was from this

Pope that John Cremenfts was fent over Legat into England, to diffolve

the Priefts Marriages , but in the great heat of his urging his Commit
flon, he was found in bed with a Whore. Good man ! he would have

all to live chaftly without WT

ives and Matrimony, and he came over from
'Rome to (hew them an example. Pope Martin the Fourth kept the Con-
cubine of his Predeceffor Nicolas , and removed all Bears from his Pa-
lace, left the beholding of them mould caufe his Sweet-heart to bring

fcrthaBear> fo fearful was he, that his bruitifhluft:would produce a

bruitifh oif-fpring. Pope Beneditt the Twelfth is recorded : to have

-

bought
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bought a beautiful young Woman of her Brother with a great fum of

money, that he might make ufe of her. Pope Sixtus the Fourth before-

mentioned, who built the Stews at Rome, and allowed unnatural lufts

to the Cardinal, would not wholly deny himfelf, especially in thofe lulls

which are more natural, for he had his Concubine Tyrefia, for whom he

provided Shooes covered with Pearls. Pope Innocent the Eighth had

many bafe Children, gave a^great Dowry with his Daughter fheodorina

:

Mantuan hath thefe Verfes on him

:

Otto Nocens pueros genuit, totidemque puellas,

Hnnc tnerito poteris dicere Roma patrem.

The fignification of which is, that this Nocent (not Innocent) perfon,

had begotten eight Boys, and as many Girls, and therefore deferved

the name of a Father > but I iuppofe none, except the Papifts, will fay

that he was a holy Father. Pope Alexander the Sixth did fucceed him

in the Papacy , and his Hiftory doth record that he exceeded him in

lewdnefs and Adultery j on whofe Daughter there are thefe Verfes

:

v-
*

Hie jacet in tumulo Lucretia nomine, fed re

Thais, Alexandri Filia, Sponfa, Nurus.

Lucrece by name here lies, but Thais in life,

Tope AlexandV Child, Spoufe, and Sons Wife.

This Pope had two Baftards, a Son, and this Daughter Lucretia, whom
he married unto this Son, and afterwards abufed her himielf \ and it is

itoried of him, that to compleat his other wickednefles, he gave him-

felf unto the Devil. Pope Julius the Second was not much better, who
abufed two ingenuous Youths fent by the Queen of France to be bred

in Italy. Pope Clement the Seventh was fo infamous, that becaufe of

his own lewdnefs, and that of his Court, this Diirick was written

:

Roma vale, vidi, fatis eft vidijfe, revertar

Cum Leno, aut Meretrix, Scurra, Cin*dus ero.

Vile Rome adieu, I did thee view, but hence no more will fee^

Till Pimp or Punck^, or Jade or Spade, I do refolve to be.

Taul the Third proftituted his Sifter Julia Farnefia to Alexander the

Sixth, that \\t might be made Cardinal h committed Inceft with his

own Daughter Conjlantia, poifoned her Husband that he might en,oy

her the more freely j was naught with his own Sifter, and taken in the

Adt by her Husband i and betides his Inceft, he is recorded to have been
a Necromancer, and from this Pope's piety came the Council of Trenu

Dddd 2 Pope
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Pope Julius the Third was not inferiour unto him , who gave his Car-*

dinals Hat unto a Sodomitical Boy whom he had abufed : This is that

Pope who faid he would have his Pork (forbidden by his Phyfitianj in

defpight of God ', and maintained he had more reafon to be angry for

. the keeping back his cold Peacock Pye, than God had to cart Adam out

of Paradife for eating an Apple : fuch ablafphemous as well as luxuri-

ous Wretch was he ! Thus Prideaux. I (hall add but two inilances

more, of two famous Women, one a Pope, and the other a Popcfs:

The Woman-Pope was Pope Joan, who fucceeded Leo the Fourth, fate

in the Papacy two years and fix months, fuppofed to be a man, until at

length being with Child, (he fell in labour in the midit of a folemn pro-

ceilion, whereby her Sex and lewdnefs were difcovered together : here-

upon there was an Image of a Woman with Child fet up in the fame

place , where the Pope was delivered both of her Child and her Life

:

Ever fmce the Popes when they go to the Laterane fhun that Street, al-

though the nearer way, in abhorrency of the fadr, and memory thereof!

There was moreover a Chair of Porphiry-ftone kept in the Laterane,

with a hole in the midft to try the Sex of the new-eleded : No lefs than

fifty Popilh Waiters teftifie the truth of this Hiftory concerning Pope
Joan. The other Woman was a Popefs, as thePope himfelf called her,

namely^ Donna Olympia, the Sifler-in-law and Miitrefs of Pope Inno-

cent the Tenth, who was perfectly at her devotion, not only in his

younger years, and whillt he was Bifhop and Cardinal, but alfo in his

elder years when he was Pope, and fo continued until the very lad : the

Hiftory we have at large, written in Italian by Gualdi, and tranilated

kito Englijh 5 the Book is called, Ihe Life of Donna Olympia Malda-

chini, who Governed the Church during the time of Innocent the 'Tenth.

In the Preface of the Book there is this paiTage : By the great example

laid before us, they mu[l needs confefs that the Church-men of the Roman
Taith will do any thing with a Woman hut marry her. I (hall refer the

Reader unto the Hiftory, which relateth the great familiarities between
this Donna Olympia and the Pope, having been too long in relating the

vicioufnefs of his Predecedbrs, although I have parted by many perfons

and things which might without wrong be fpoken concerning them.

I mud add fomething concerning the rilthinefs and uncleannelTes of the

Popifh Clergy, 'and others under the Celibate Vow. Flatina doth re-
' cord, that in Pope Gregory the Great's time there were fix thoufand In-

fants Skulls found in a Fifh-pond atRome > and what did this fignifle,

but theWhordoms and Murders which this Celibate Vow was theoc-

eafion of ? Nicholaus de Clemangis, a Popifh Archdeacon, who lived

and flourifhed in the year One thoufand four hundred and feventeen, he
wrote a Book , De corrupto ftatu Ecclefia, wherein he taketh notice of
the vicioufnefs of all fort of perfons, befides the Pope, that were un-
der this Celibate Vow. Cap. 12. Concerning the Cardinals, thele are

kis words :. Nee enumerare void eorum adulteria, ftuprap
fornicationes

qwbusi
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(jnibus Romanam Curiam infeftant , nee referre obfcoeniffimam illorum fa-

milit vitam , a dominorum tamen moribus nullatenus abfonam. I will

not relate the Adulteries, Rapes, Fornications, whereby thefe Cardinals

do pollute the Court ofRome, norfet out the moji filthy life of their Family,

not at all diffonant from the Manners of their Majiers. Cap. 19. Con-
cerning the Prelates, he thus writes : Qui totos in aucupio, & venatu

dies agunt
,

qui nodes in conviviis acuratiffimis , & chords cum puel-is

effotminati infomnes tranfeunt
,
qui fuo turpi exemplo gregem per devia

abducunt in pr£cipitium. Ihe Prelates fpend whole days in fowling and

hunting > and being effeminate, they fpend whole nights in dancing and

fports with young women, and by their filthy example lead their Flocks

out of the right way upon a precipice. Cap. 20. He calls the Regulars

Fbrios , incontinentijfimos , utpote qui pajfim & inverecunde prolem ex.

Meretrice fufceptam, & fcortam vice conjugum domi tenent. Ft bosCa-

nonicos aliquis vocabit, qui fie ab omni Canonefeu Regula funt abalienati ?

Drunkards, and moji incontinent perfons, who ordinarily andjhamelefly do

kgep Whores infiead ofWives and Children by them at home in their houfes*

And who will call them Regulars wlw walk^ by no Rule? Cap. 21. Of
the Monks he faith, §htanto magis continentes, magis obedientes ejfe de-

bebant minus vagabundi , & e Claujirorum feptis rarius egredientes in

publicum •, tanto ab his omnibus rebus licet eos videre magis alienos : pro

labore defidia, pro continentia & <equitate , libido & fuperbia invafere*

Ry how much the more they ought to be continent and obedient, by how much

the lefs they ought to wander about , and go forth into publicly from the

bounds of their Cloifiers j by fo much the more we may fee in them a con-

trary carriage and courfe unto thefe things : in Jiead of labour, Jloth i in

jiead of continence andjufiice, luji and pride hath invaded them. Cap.2 2»

Of the Mendicants he writes, An non hi lupi rapaces funtfub ovili ima-

gine lathantes, qui more Sacerdotum Belis in fuis penetralibus , oblata

devorant mero & lautis epulis cum non fuis uxoribus, licet fepe cum fuis

parvulis, avide fatiantes, cunVxaque libidinibus,quarumtorrentur ardore,

polluentes ? Are not thefe Mendicants ravening Wolves under the form of
Sheep, who like tl>e Friejis of Bell do devour what is offered, with others

Wives and their own little Ones, greedily fatiating themfelves in retired

places with Wine andcoftly Banquets, and defiling all things hy their filthy

and burning lufts ?. Cap. 23. Concerning Nuns and their Monafteries,

he thus exprefTeth himfelt : Ve his plura dicere verecundia prohibet, ne

non de cottu Virginum Deo dtcatarum, fed magis de lupanaribus, • de do-

lis &- procacia meretricum , de ftupris & invefiuofis operibu? dandum fir-

monem prolixe trahamus. Nam quid obfecro aliud funt hoc tempore puel-

larum Monafleria nifi quxdam. Non dico DeiJanSiuaria, fed Veneris pro-

ftibula, fed lafcivorum & impudicorum juvenum ad libidines explendas

receptacula ? ut idem hodie fit puellam velare, quod& publice ad fcortam

dum exponere. Modefty doth forbid to fpeah^ more concerning thefe, left in

fiead of fetting forth a fociety of Virgins devoted unto God
}
wefhouldds-
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fcribe a Stews,and ffeak^of the deceits and wantonness of Harlots, ofRapes
and incestuous workj. For what other are the Monafteries ofyoung women
in thefe times, than execrable Brothel-boufes of Venus, than the Recepta-

cles wherein immodeft and lafcivious young men do fulfil their tufts ? and
at this day it is the fame thing to put a Maid into a Monafiery , andpub*
lickjy to projlitute her, or put her forth to be a Whore.

We fee what kind of perfons Celibate perfons were formerly > how
well they kept their Vow of Chaftity, as one of themfelves acknow-
ledged ', and have we reafon to think they are grown better of later *

years ? We fee what they have been in other Countries \ let us alfo fee

what they were before the breaking off the Romifti Yoke in our own
Xand. In King Henry the Eighth's time a fearch was made into Mo-
nafteries and Religious Houfes concerning the Life and Manners ofthefe

Romifh Votaries > and we (hall find in Speed's Hiftory of Great Britain^

a Catalogue of vicious Celibate perforis there found out, their Names
and Crimes. In Battle-Abby fifteen Sodomites. In Canterbury eight

Sodomites, and one that kept three Whores. In Chichefter two Sodo-
mites , in the Cathedral Church one that kept thirteen Whores. In
^Windfor-Czft\z twenty rive Whores were kept amongft them. In ShuU
&/W-Monaftery nineteen Whores were kept. In Brijlol the Abbot kept
four Whores. In Mayden-Bradly the Prior kept five Whores. In Bathe-

Monaftery one had feven Whores, and was a Sodomite. In Abingdon-

Monaftery the Abbot had three Whores, and two Children by his own
Sifter. In Bermondfey-Monattery John White Prior, called the Bull of
Bermondfey, had twenty Whores. Fuller in his Hiftory of Abbies doth
relate this ftory : One Sir Henry Colt of Neither-Hall in EfTex, much
in favour with King Henry the Eighth for his merry conceits

, fuddenly

iooh^leaveof the King late at night, promifing to wait upon his Grace early

the next morning. Hence he hafined to Waltham-Abby, being informed

by his Letters that the Monk/ thereof would return in the night from
Chefhunt-Nunery,#^w they hadfecretly quartered themfelves j Sir Hen-
ry pitcht a Brickcfial! (wherewith he ufed to take Deer in the Forreft) in

the narroweft place of the Marjh, where they were to pafs over, leaving

fome of his Confederates to manage the fame* Ihe Monkj coming out of
the Nunery, and hearing a noife made behind them, and fufpefting to be

difcovered, put out the light which they had with them, whofefeet without

-eyes could find the way home in fo ufed a -path •, making more hafte than
-good jfeed , they ran themfelves all into the Net : 'Ihe next morning Sir

Henry Colt brought and prefented them to King Henry, who often had
feen fweeter, but never fatter Venifon, I might add many more inftan-

ces had I room and time , but I lift not any longer to rake in this Dung-
hill, being wearied my felf in the fearch, I fhall draw towards a con-
dition, fearing left I fhould trefpafs upon both the patience and mo-
^efty of my Reader. If my Subject did not naturally lead unto this

difcourfe concerning the kwdnefs and wickednefs of thefe Celibate per-

form
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Tons, and if I did not apprehend that fuch difcourfe might be of ufe, I

would have patted by thefe things in filence.

Vfe 2. What hath been faid concerning the wickcdnefs of the Church
of Rome , occafioned by this forbidding to marry, I hope may be a fuf-

hcient caution unto all of you to take heed, and move you to abhor both

the principles and practices of this corrupt Church. Indeed if any of
your hearts be fet upon rilthy lulls , and the moll abominable unclean-

neffes, and your Confciences are ready under our Reformed Religion to

moleft and trouble you too much, io that you cannot without fecret

lafhes and flings within profecute your hearts defires, and gratirie your

vile affections : If you have a mind like Swine to wallow in the mire

of the moft nafty nlthinefs, and to get Indigencies for fuch practices,

I would advife you to turn Papifts, I know no better way that you can

take to fear and cauterize your Confciences , that you may (in with the -

lead controul. And you of the Female Sex, if you delire more fecretly

to be naught, and to vail all with a Religious Cloak, you may acquaint

your felves with the Priefls and Fathers of this Church , who though
they will not marry, yet they will ftrain hard but they will gratirie fuch

an inclination in you? and to flop the mouth of your clamorous Con-
fciences, they will give you forthwith an Abfolution, yea and admit
you unto the Communion. But if you would deny all ungodlinefs and
worldly lulls •> if you would live foberly, rightepufly and godly in the \.

World, as the Word of God, and Grace of the Gofpel doth teach > if

you defire to be fan&ified here , and faved hereafter, abhor Popery,

come not near the Tents of this wicked Church, left you perifh with
them in the mine which the. Lord will certainly bring upon them,

Drink not of the Cup of Fornication which the Whore of Babylon

would put into your hands? Receive not the Mark of this Bead upon your

foreheads : Read and confider one Scripture , which fpeaketh of thofe

which turn Papifts , fufneient to arTrighten all from admitting and em-
bracing this Religion by the fearful confequences thereof 5 the place is,

,

Rev, 14.^, 10, 11, 12. And the third Angel followed them, faying with

a loud voice , If any man worjhip the Beaji and bis Image , and receive

his mark^ in his forehead, or in his hand, the fame Jhall drinks of the Wine

of the wrath of God, which is poured out without mixture into the Cup of
his Indignation^ and he fhafibe tormented with fire and brimfione in the-

prefence of the holy Angelf, and in the prefence of the Lamb h And the

fmoah^ of their torment afcendeth up for ever and ever : And they have no

refl day nor night who worjhip the Beaji and his Image, and whofoever re*

aiveth themar\ofhis Name;

Vfe 3. Laflly, you that are married Miniflers, and live with your

Wives in holy Wedlock according to God's Ordinance h Value not the

Popiih Doctrine or Decrees which forbiddeth your Marriage : So long

as God is for it, no matter who they be that are againft in fo long as

God's Word doth allow ita no matter though the Pope doth forbid r&

• Only
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Only let it be your endeavour to put to filenee the ignorance and per-

verfenefs of fooliih men , by being blamelefs , as well as each the Huf-
bands of one Wife : Above all others, you that are Minifters, and have

Wives, fhould be as if you had none in regard of all inordinacy of arTe-

dton towards them » and let it appear unto all, that although married,

you chiefly care for the things that belong to the Lord, how you may
pleafe the Lord. You need not care, or be concerned at the barkings

of the impure Papifts , like Dogs who bark at the Moon
9 fo long as

your Conventions do mine.
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